
The llaily 

Iow . ................ , ... ~ ......................... , ... "'-
Kevin Boyl . .. · ........... · ...... ·· ............ "". 4 0.3 
Mark Gannon "" ........ "" .................. 4 1-1 
M~h •• 1 P.yne .. " .............. """ ... ,, .... 1 3-t 
Kenny Arnold ......................... " ........ ,, 2 ... I 
Bobby H.n"n . "" .. ......................... 8 2.,) : 
Sieve Carflno ... . .. " ............ " ........... 2 1./ 
Greg Slokes...... ..· ....................... 0 1./ I 
Todd Berkenp .. ....... ~ .. · .. · ..... · ......... O G1I 
Craig Andarson ... " ..... ·· ................. 0 G1I 
Tolll. 211", 

Mlrque"1 
Marc Marolla . , ........... ·· ...... ·.·· .. 5 4-1 M 

Terrell Schlundl ............................ 0 G1I I 
Dean Marqulrm .. .. .............. " ..... 1 2./ I 
GllIfln Alva" ". .. ......................... 1 3.l . 
Michael Wilson " ........................ 2 3-1 1 
ewlyne John.on ....... " ... ".""" .. "". 4 5.4 . 
Nyenhuis ...... " ... .. ........... 2 G1I I 
Mindy JOhn.on ........ "" ...... " ............. 2 G1I I 

Totall 24 11-211 

Phillies' 
Boone 
acquired .. 

by Angels 
HOLLYWOOD. Fla . (UPI ) .. 

Catcher Bob Boone, one 01 tb! 
mainstays of the Philadelphia Phill i!l 
for the past nine years. Sunday IllS 
sold to tbe CaliCornia Angels at the D 
ter baseball meetings. 

Boone. the Phillies' regular catc~ 
since 1973 and during their WOOd 
Series title season of 1980. lost b~ 
starting job to Keith Moreland during 
the econd half of last season and 
became expendable when the PbilJies 
acquired catcher Bo Diaz Irom 
Cleveland in a trade last month. 

Boone. 34, hit only .2]] with four 
homers and 24 RBI last season and alllJ 
lost some 01 his abil ities behind !be 
plate 

BOO E, SON OF former major 
leaguer Ray Boone , began his career 
with the Phillies In September 1972 and 
beca me their regular catcher the 
follOWing eason. His best seaSOOl 
came from 1971-79. when be baited 
over .280 each year 

The San Diego Padres are sup· 
posedly ready to unload Ozzie Smith. a 
graceful fielder but poor hiller. fOIl 
long ball hlUer TRe ew York Mets 
and Los Angeles Dodgers have!l' 
pressed mterest in obtaining tbl 
acrobatic shortstop 

St. Loui was the bu iest club at Ia~ 
year's meetings and Card inals General 
Manager Whitey Herzog expects to bt 
in the thick of the act ion again. 

Herzog. who traded 13 players at the 
meeting last ea on and earned UPI 
Executive of the Year honors, lI1ly 
package Garry Templeton. an All-Star 
hortslop. and ou tfielder Sixto Lezcano 

10 a deal for a quality pitcher, 
Baltimore is said to be interested inob
tillninj! the pair 

nents 
Heathcote picked Minnesota . Indiana 

and Iowa to fini h in the top three spots 
in the Ipague "Alter thal. " he said. 
"vou can th row them In a hopper and 
draw them out at random It wouldn·t 
make any difference." 

In the Sp,lrtans' opening game this 
against Ccntrill Michigan in the 

l!\n'Uliln Cutlass ('Iassic. they were vic· 
. 89-70 Perry was high point 

n with 22 points. Vincent, in his 
added 13 The partan were 

by We tern Michigan in the 

Michigan State defeated Detroit in 
. 65-62. Smith paced the Spar· 

s with 17 points. Perry contributed 
The Spartans were defeated by 

. uturday in Lawr nc , 74-56, 
Igun State hosts Iowa in Easl 

on Jan. 28 

blem 
Sho~ld those coll ege association 

nll'mhl'ro go ahead with the NBC COlI' 

lher is the possibility that lI1e 
and Pac Ten - even other 

members - may find it dil· 
to compete with the added televi' 
expo ure . A team uch IS 

IKIl,nOl'Tl:l . which already receives a 
Ual amount of coverage, could , I 

an advantaic in recruiting wilb 
ven mor expo ure. 
"The chools that are on (television) 

all the lime arc going to gain more 
gel more money," said Bump 

, Iowa's athletic director. "It's 
to be the ones who are alreadY 
most of the time who are just". 

ri her, 
pretty soon football becomes 

unequal . and once it becomes'
then lot of teams fall apert, It 
be a tough si tuation ," 

.. 

Hijacked 
. 

jet lands 
in Beirut 
to refuel 
By United Prell International 

Three hija cked Venezuelan 
jetliners streaked across the 
Caribbean Monday carrying 
nearly 200 people to Central 
America . as a Libyan Boeing 737 
co mmand eere d by three 
Lebanese gunmen landed in 
Beirut only mIDutes before its 
fuel ran oul. 

The air odysseys unfolded 
almost s imultaneously on 
separate 'ides of the Atlantic 
with gunmen forcing authorities 
in Colombia and Beirut to yield 
to their demands by threatening 
to blow up th jetliners. 

Early Tuesday in Beirut. the 
three suspected members of a 
Lebanese Moslem Shiite faction 
who hijacked the Libyan jet for
ced the crew to take off again. Its 
destination was not known. 
though the three gunmen had 
mentioned Tehran. 

The three hijacked Venezuelan 
jetliners scattered across Cen
tral America. landing in quick 
succession in Honduras , 
Guatemala and EI Salvador in a 
move that was certain to com
plicate release of the hostages. 

THE HIJACKERS , who 
claimed to be armed with hand 
gre nades and a utomatic 
weapons. described themselves 
variously as Puerto Rican In
dependence Commandos and the 
Salvadoran International Av\a
lion Commandos. 

The flights to Central America 
were the second stage of a 
harrowtng triple hijack that 
began early Monday when gun
men seized an Avensa Boeing 727 
and two Aeropostal DC-9s with 
nearly 300 passenger s on 
dome s tic flights inside 
Venezuela . 

One Aeropostal jetliner was 
diverted to the Dutch island oC 
Aruba , where between 20 and 22 
passengers were freed. 

The DC-9 then proceeded to 
Barranquilla . Colombia joining 
up with the two other comman
deered jets for a nine-hour war of 
nerv es with Co lombian 
authorities. 

"WE'RE I a position to blow 
up all three planes," the hijack 
leader. 'Commander Nine" war
ned negollators in a broadcast in
tercepted by local radio. Another 
guerrilla "c omma nd er " 
threa tened to kill a hostage 
unless the refueling moved more 
qUickly 

A hort time later, the jets 
were refueled and the hijackers 
freed 67 women, children and 
eldl'rly people before taking of( 
for Central America . 

In Beirut. meanwhile, a com
mandeered Libyan jet carrying 
47 people circled for 50 minutes 
over · the international airport 
before authorities finally allowed 
it to land, citing "humanitarian 
reason ." 

Airport authorities aid the 
Boeing 737 had only 10 minutes of 
fuel left when It landed. 

. -
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Revenue bonds top council list 
Store/h0tel 
may not use 
city IRBs 
By Mlrtha Mlnlka. 
Siaff Writer 

The department store/ hotel planned, 
for downtown may not use industria I 
revenue bonds available through the 
city, developers told the Iowa City 
Council Monday. 

At the council 's informal meeting, 
Wilfreda Hieronymous, president oC 
Old Capitol Associates, said "we have 
not eliminated the possibility" of using 
industrial revenue bonds, but the 
market for bonds is poor for bonding 
issues as large as the complex could re
quire. 

Bond issues within the Old Capitol 
Center - another Old Capitol 
Associates project - are small enough 
for a local bank to purchase, but "when 
you're talking 5 million or 7 V! million 
dollars - it's more difficult to find a 
single bank to swallow all those 
bonds," she said. 

"The prime rate is coming down 
faster than the bond rate ," 

Pigeon penthouse 

Hieronymous said. She believes financ
ing may cost less in the long run if the 
project is funded without the bonds. 

BY FEB. 16 the developers must 
show the council that they have financ
ing, said Andrea Hauer, city develop
ment co-ordinator_ If the developers 
chose to use bonds, they would be 
issued by March 18, she said. 

The council has " the option to strip 
them of their preferred developer 
status" if they do not meet the 
February deadline, Hauer said. 

" We are very much aware of those 
dates," Hieronymous said. She told the 
council she would not disclose financ

See Bon., page 5 

CiW to hear 
Ralston area 
bond request 
Iy M ..... Manlka. 
Ind CherlM Devldton 
Stan Wrltera 

The Iowa City Council will hold a 
public hearing today on the issuance of 
$2 million in industrial revenue bonds 
to James A, Clark for the construction 

of the Ralston Creek Apartments Ltd. 
project. 

The council approved bonding for the 
apartment building on Nov. 16 and 
issued a memorandum of agreement 
for the project. 

The site of the p~ complex - a 
triangular area bordered on the west 
by the mtersection of Gilbert and Court 
streets, on the north by a city storage 
yard. and on the east by Ralston Creek 
- has flooded as recently as 1972. 
Clark say that in the event of heavy 
rains only the area slated for a parkitll 
lot would be flooded. 

THE E of th revenue bond for 

See Council, page 5 

Tht Oally Iowan/Mu Haynes 

Pigeon. _m to b. attracted 10 S.a.hor. Hall, perhaps 
because it'. one of the taller building' on campul. 

Photographer M .. Hayn" climbed the fir. eeea.,. to the top of 
the building 10 cllch Ihl. flurry of activity, U,ullly un.war. of 

It. top-floor lIu.II, the Dlvilion of Continuing Educallon con
tlnUII III bUll.,... IMide. 

Residents question county officials' raise 
By Scott Sonner 
Staff Writer 

About 50 angry Johnson County resi
dents voiced their opposition to the 
proposed 10 percent across-the-board 
salary increase for 11 elected county 
officials at a Compensation Board 
public hearing Monday night. 

The hearing left the board unable to 
settle on a recommendation to the 
Johnson County Board of Supervisors. 
Another public hearing was tentatively 
scheduled for 7 p.m. Dec. 23 . 

Arter the hearing, proposals oC no in· 
crease. 8 percent, 6 percent and 5 per
cent increases all either resulted in 2-2 
deadlocks or were not seconded , 

The proposed 10 percent increase 

would cost the county $24,000, ac
cording to County Auditor Tom 
Siockett. He said the proposal would 
cost county residents who own $75 ,000 
in property about 27 cents for the first 
year . 

The salaries would increase as 
follows : 

• The five supervisors, $17 ,979 to 
$19.777. 

• Auditor, clerk of court, recorder, 
treasurer ; $23,078 to $25 ,385. 

• Sheriff, $28,110 to $30,921. 
• County attorney, $28,847 to $31 ,731. 
Compensation board member Penny 

Davidsen said the salary increase is 
necessary to pay oCficials enough to en
sure quality work. "People with com
pany jobs in business and industry are 

paid much more." 
Board member Bud Gough echoed 

the opinion of the majority of the pe0-
ple who spoke when he cited the shape 
of the nation 's economy and said, "It 's 
time to draw the line." Gough said he 
favors no increase. 

Davidsen said the proposal oC no in
crease is "entirely unacceptable." 

Audience members questioned pay
ing more taxes for less services. They 
said the proposed 10 percent pay in
crease this year would add up to a 20 
percent increase over the past two 
years. 

Lawrence Mooney , a 1977 VI 
graduate. said after the hearing that he 
can't understand how the officials "can 
ask for a raise when everyone else is 

taking cuts." He said he has been un
able to find a job since he was laid off 
Crom work a month ago. 

" "M A Vietnam vet , a college 
graduate and • can' t find a job," 
Mooney said. He said he attended the 
hearing because "people are taking 
money from me and 1 don 't have any 
coming in ." 

Dean Crow, a self-employed farmer 
from Hardin Township, said the crowd 
was representative 'of Johnson 
County's rural community. 

"The rural community is not even 
getting the cost of production back . We 
can't see justifying any increase in 
salary," he said. 

Crow asked the board, "with today's 

economic problems .. _ unemployment 
higher than it has ever been, hou ing no 
good, did you ever think about a cut?" 

Milver Hora , 69, a farmer Crom 
Graham Township, said he Is not op
posed to a small increase, such as 2 
percent or 3 percent, but be said he is 
afraid that if salaries go up too much 
people will want the job just for the 
money. 

Lee Free eman, board chairman , 
said the crowd represented only one 
segment of Johnson County. 

"1.'s too bad the city people didn't 
get together and show up ," he said_ 

But Gough said Johnson County is a 
rural county and added " the people in 
town had a right to come too." 

~----"---JI Authors compile four off-the-wall boo~s 
Pre-trl.1 rescheduled 
The ur Student Judicial Court 
rescheduled for January the pre
trial in a VI pro-liCe student 
group's appeal bf the UI Student 
S nate's decision to cut off Its 
lunding ... ""."" .. """""" .. " page 3 

Lennon remembered 
A year ago today former Bealle 
John. Lennon was shot to death 
outside his N w York apartment. 
T. Johnson remembers him as a 
man who s tood for peaoe , 
di covery and love """""" page 6 

Weathe, 
Clear to parlly cloudy and colder 
today with highs in the 30s to 
around 40 , Moslly clear tonight 
and Wednesday. Lows tonight in 
the teens to around 20. 

8y Ellzlbeth McGrory 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

Marina Haan and Richard Ham
merstrom share a rather off-the-wall 
habit - scrutinizing bathrooms for 
graffiti. 

For the past three years , Ham
merstrom and Haan have combed 
colleges in all parts of the country in 
search of witty graffiti for their four 
books, 

"We love graffiti," Haan said . " We 
still read our own books and laugh ." 

Hammerstrom and Haan, authors oC 
Graffiti 10 the Big Tea , Graflill ia Ihe 
Ivy League. Graffiti la the Pac-Tea and 
Graffiti ia tile Soutllwe.t COlfereace, 
said the books started out as a quest for 
humor. 

Haan said she has always "admired 
gra£Citi" on the bathroom walls at the 
University of Wisconsin where she was 

a graduate student. "I think some of 
lhe great truisms in lire come Crom 
bathroom walls." 

Urged on by friends, Haan and Ham
merstrom spent the next year 
collecting graHiti from all the Big Ten 
schools. They designed their first book, 
Graffiti in tbe Big Tea, and after it was 
published they delivered them to 
bookstores, Haan said . 

IOWA'S ENTRrES in the lirst book 
included " Don't drop acid - lake it 
pass-fail," " Lord of tbe RialS is a 
~olkien effort ," " Teddy can help 
'bridge' our differences," "Art is too 
long. Life is too short," and "The day 
oC the judgment is upon us; repent," 
with " No, repeat" written below. 

Hann and Hammerstrom have 
developed their own theories on graf
fiti. 

"There' s at least 10 times more gra!-

fiU in the men 's room than the 
women's ," Hammerstrom said. He ad
ded that women tend to wrile about 
serious topics. such as relationships 
and women 's rights "while men write 
humorous graffiti about sex and bodily 
functions. " 

" Once in a while you 'll find 
something humorous in the women's 
room, but not very of len ," he said. 

Hammerstrom said graffiti is more 
obscene in the buildings that house un
dergraduate courses than where 
graduates mingle. The younger stu
dents may write dirty graffiti because 
they a re testing their freedom from 
their familie . 

TilE AUTHORS Cound the most graf
fiti in the fine arts buildings. "People 
in arts tend to exercise the ulensils 
they ha ve wherever there are walls . 

See Gratlltl, page 5 
The iowen/Oirk V."o.-ker 

Graflltl II the UI: ThII ... found under the CRANDIC rlilroad pili. 
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Briefly 
Mine bla.t kill. five In Ky. 

TOPMOST, Ky. (UPU - Five miners were 
killed and three others trapped underground 
Monday in a powerful explosion that ripped 
through a coal mine a half mile beneath the 
earth's surface. 

Rescue workers searched for the other 
miners in an independent mine in the heart of 
the southeastern Kentucky coal fields. Staf 
officials said explosives being carried into tile 
mine by a late-shift work crew apparently 
blew up. 

Reagan: We have evidence 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - President Reagan, 

laughing off Moammar Khadafy's verbal at
tack on him, said Monday "we bave the 
evidence" the Libyan leader has ordered the 
assassinations of top U.S. officials and "he 
knows it." 

Reagan said be bas not yet decided whether 
to take some form of retaliatory action, such 
as a cutoff of U.S. oil purchases from Libya. 

Inflation rate drop expected 
NEW YORK (UPI) - The second-ranking 

member of the Federal Reserve Board 
predicted Monday that the inflation rate wilI 
falI to ~' percent" or 7 percent in 1982. 

Vice Chairman Frederick H. Schultz 
warned, however, that interest rates could go 
back up again if budget deficits are not 
trimmed. 

"I reaUy feel we can look forward to a better 
period," Schultz told a group of savings bank 
executives. 

Gloomy auto outlook seen 
DETROIT (UPl) - An economic 

forecasting firm predicted Monday the auto 
industry will see "a little bit of improvement" 
during the first quarter of 1982, but it painted a 
gloomy outlook for the model year as a whole. 

Chase Econometrics also said import quotas 
on Japanese automobiles have been "some of 
the best advertising" the foreign cars could 
have received. 

Hinckley called .competent 
WASHINGTON (UP!) - John W. Hinckley 

Jr.'s lawyers asserted Monday the accused 
presidential assailant is competent to stand 
trial on charges he tried to kill President 
Reagan. 

In legal papers filed in U.S. District Court, 
defense lawyers said they believe the 26-year
old drifter presently has the ability to 
understand the proceedings aga inst him and 
consult with his lawyer. 

Succe .. or to Jordon named 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Outgoing Urban 

League president Vernon Jordan , who has 
headed the civil rights organization for a 
decade, will be replaced by League Executive 
Vice President John Jacob, officials said 
Monday. 

Jacob, who has been with the league for 17 
yearS and who has served as its executive vice 
president since February 1979, will assume the 
post Jan. 1, League officiais said at a news 
conference. 

Solidarity plans exposed 
WARSAW , Poland (UPI) - Officials 

Monday released tape recordings made at a 
secret Solidarity meeting where union leaders 
plotted to overthrow Poland's communist 
government. 

A Solidarity official verified the authenticity 
of the recording made at a union leaders' 
meeting in Radom last Thursday and said it 
appeared to be a deliberate and embarrassing 
leak, possibly by a union leader, although he 
did not say whom. 

Historic proposals made 
PEKING (UPI ) - China proposed historic 

new laws Monday to govern its burgeoning 
economic activities, filling a legal vacuum 
tha t has caused confusion and unease among 
U.S. oil companies. 

The National People's Congress - China's 
parliament - heard a series of bills on taxes, 
contracts and civilla w procedures intended to 
define what limitations and protection 
business can expect under the Chinese legal 
system. 

Election to test Denmark 
\ 

COPENHAGEN, Denmark (UPI ) 
Denmark holds its sixth national elections in 
10 years Tuesday in what is seen largely as a 
referendum on the moderate leftist 
government ' s plans to curb high 
unemployment. 

Opinion polls indicate Prime Minister Anker 
Jorgensen , head of the minority Social 
Democrat government since 1979, could lose 
his job to a non-socialist alliance committed to 
firm monetarist policies. 

Quoted ... 
It's not a happy thing to remember. 
- A spokeswoman lor a New York radio 

station, commenting on the anniversary of 
the death of John Lennon. See story, page 6. 

Postscripts 
Event, 

r The UI a-letlon of Nur.lllll ltudenta will 
hold an organizational meeting at 4 p.m. In Room 
22 Nur,lng Building. All nurllng and pre-nursing 
.tudent, Ire welcome. 

The lowl Memorill Ullion Commltt .. will meet 
114:15 p.m. In Iha Union Grant W90d Room. 

A woodwind quintet raeHeI will lake pllce It 
4:30 p.m. In Room 1077 Music Building. 

'I'" Mo_ will present a lIIlIophone recital 
It 4:30 p.m. In Harper Hall. 

A tunlVlIIDlllrmlmenl group meeting will be 
held It 8 p.m. In ttlt Union Michigan St.te Room. 

The CroII-C_1rJ Ikl Club will meet It 6:30 
p.m. In Ih. Union Minnesota Room. 

The UI II .... Arta COUMII will meet It 6:30 p.m. 
In the Fin. Arts Council office. 

A ...... cIIIc' III a n with atat. rapr ... ntltlvn on 
.lIt. government Ind health elle will be held at 7 
p.m. In Auditorium t. eow.n ScI.nce Building. 

Woman sues American Legion bar 
I, Andr .. L Mil .... 
Stiff Writer 

A Johnson County woman filed a $100,000 
wrongful death suit Monday against a bar her 
husband visited the night he died in an auto 
accident. 

According to court records , Norine M. 
Marlowe, Route 2, Box 125-B, Oxford, Iowa, 
filed the suit against American Legion Post 
No. 17. 

The suit states that at approximately 8:30 
p.m. Dec. 13 , 1980, Allan B. Marlowe, 
Norine's husband, while in an intoxicated 
condition, struck the rear of a truck wbile 
driving near the south limits of Iowa City. 

Marlowe died as a result of injuries he 
received from the accident. 

, 

Courts I 
The suit claims that the bar sold Allan 

Marlowe liquor to the point where he became 
intoxicated. It further states that intoxica
tion was the direct cause of the accident 
which resulted in the death. 

Because of her husband's death, Norine M. 
Marlowe has incurred medical care, 
hospitalization, funeral and burial expenses, 
resulting from the actions of Chopek and his 
place of business, the suit states. 

The suit claims she and her SOIl , Bruce A. 
Marlowe, have sustained damages and have 
lost the companionship of their husband and 
father . 

• • • 
Also in District Court: A New London, 

Iowa, man was charged Monday with posses
sion of marijuana. 

Court records state that on Dec. 6, while 
searching Harry Hanson, RR 1, New London, 
at the Iowa City police station, police found a 
35mm film container. Inside the container 
police found a "leafy plant-like material ," 
court records state. 

Presumptive tests indicated the material 
was marijuana. 

• • • 
In District Court Monday, an Iowa City 

man was charged with possession of mari
juana. 

According to court records , while police 
were searching Patrick Flanegan, 2128 

Riverside Drive, at the pollee staUOll, 
(jcer found a plastic bag containinl "leIfJ 
plant-like material " in his froot pockel. 

Presumptive tests indicated the ma\erijJ 
to be marijuana. 

• • • 
Also In District Court: A Coralville DIll 

was charged Monday with second-degree ar· 
son . 

According to court records, James Ane. 
Nye, 602 Fourth Ave., admitted to poUcetbil 
on Dec. 6 he watched a friend start a !irema 
dumpster located at the Scotsdale Apart· 
ments storage building. 

Nye, 22 , was charged Feb. 17 of tblJ)'tir 
with po session of cocaine. Nye also III 
charged with assault with Intent to inflict 
serlous injury on Aug. 10, 1980. 

Conflict hinders Miller in Hughes ruling 
DES MOINES (UP)) - Claiming a conflict 

of interest, Attorney General Tom Miller 
Monday said he could not rule on whether 
Harold Hughes is eligible to run for governor. 

Miller, appearing before the state Ex
ecutive Council, disqualified himself from 
representing Secretary of State Mary Jane 
Odell. He urged the council to seek outside 
legal counsel for Odell. 

The attorney general is the only Democrat 
in the state executive branch. 

OdeIl on Friday was asked by two of 
Hughes' attorneys to rule on whether the for
mer Democratic governor and U.S. senator 
fulfilIs the state's residency requirements 
and can run for governor. She, in turn, asked 
Miller to decide if she has the authority to 
take such action. 

" I HAVE publically and privately en
couraged Harold Hughes to seek the office of 
governor," Miller said in a letter submitted 
to the council. "In addition, it is my belief 

that my chances for re-election to the office 
of attorney general are enhanced by the 
presence of Harold Hughes on the 
Democratic ticket in 1982. Consequently, I 
am unable to provide Secretary Odell with 
the independent legal counsel to which she is 
entitled. " 

Gov. Robert D. Ray and other Executive 
Council members appeared annoyed by 
Miller's decision. 

" Mary Jane Odell won't be able to afford 
the luxury of saying she won't be impartial in 
making a decision," said Ray. 

MILLER INSISTED he has to observe the 
canons of ethics and is prohibited by law to 
ask an assistant attorney general to give an 
opinion on the matter. He said "according to 
the canons when the senior pa rtner has a con
flict, the whole firm has a conflict." 

Odell said all elected officials have oaths of 
office and they all could say they have a con
flict of interest in different matters. She 

emphasized, " I was considerably bothered" 
by Miller's reluctance to represent her and 
asked whether "i t is proper for you to consult 
wit~ a candidate?" 

State Treasurer Maurice Baringer asked if 
Miller would refuse to represent any state of
ficial who might get sued between now and 
the primary. 

MILLER DENIED that he would and 
described the present problem as unique. 

Agriculture Secretary Robert Lounsberry 
asked Miller if he was aware of possible con
flicts wi th the residency requirement when 
he first asked Hughes to run for governor. 

"I was not aware of the constitutional 
problems when 1 asked him," replied Miller. 

Lounsberry also asked if "this is a matter 
for the courts to decide and not the secretary 
of state." 

Although Miller agreed the problem even
tually will land in court, he said Odell could 
rule. Hlrold Hug,," 

If you're taking 
tough courses, you'll 

need all the help 
you can get. 

Announcing the NEW", 

FUTURE 
MEDICAL 
STUDENTS: 

F IOd OUI how you can 
have tuition, books and 
lees PAID - receive 
$ 530 per month - and 
compele for Intemshlp 
and reSidency programs 

Contact: 
TSgt 
Dale Buckingham 
3839 Merle Hay Rd: 
Des Moines. IA 50310 

Call Collect: 
(515) 284-4774 

HP.41C 
H~41CV 
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HEWLETT ·PACKARD 

A ST ANDARD FOR PROFESSIONALS 

$324.75 
• Streamlined Service 

• Streamlined Menu 

EARN 

8.340f0 

~ $500 minimum 

~ One-year term 

~ Fully guaranteed" 

~ Yields 70% of the average yield 
as determined by the most 
recent auction of 52-week 
U.S. Treasury 8ills 

HEIGHTS 
• New Specialty Items 1818 Lower Muscatine Rd. 

338-9443 Iowa Memorial Union Book Store 
Open 8-8 Mon.-Fri. , 9-5 Sat. 

TG.l.F. - Thursdays 
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!l'olrdirUI to court records, James An.. 
602 Fourth Ave., admitted to police !bat 

6 he watched a friend start a fire ill 
located at the Scotsdale Apart. 
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with assault with intent io inflict 

injury on Aug. 10, 1980. 
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Freshman', Pilot Program to be I G~T::" I I .FRAMES I $450 

ROSE BOWL TOUR! scheduled for credit this spring ! ~~~i~:~ ! 
I Unt~ ilion Dec 14 ~ 

Include.: 
• Roundtrip chartered sleeper motorcoach from Sioux 

City to Los Angeles via Las Vegas By MIrY SchuVef 
StaffWrlltl 

" non-credit program implemented this 
semester to help freshmen overcome study 
anxiety will be offered for academic credit 
during the 1982 spring semester, according 
10 Trudi Champe , coordinator of 
educational programs in UI residence halls. 

This semester ~he fi rst section of the 
F'reShman Pilot Program was a non-credlt 
COIIr5e, but last week the College of Liberal 
Arts Educational Policy Committee ap
proved offering credit for the spring section 
of the course, which will begin in January, 
Champe said Monday. 

Because over 90 percent of students who 
live in Uf residence halls are freshmen, she 
said the course is directed toward them, 
although sophomores and freshmen living 
off-campus also participate. 

Champe said she began designing the 
cOurse after she discovered "how much 
iime entering freshmen waste because they 
don't know the university yet." 

BECAUSE THE PROGRAM was not of
fered for credit and students had to spend 

more time on their credit courses, there 
was a high student turnover in the program. 
Of the original 168 students, about 20 
remained in the program for the entire 
semester, Champe said. 

So far, about 30 students have expressed 
interest in the spring section of the 
program, she said. 

Next semester, the course will concen
trate on ancient and modem literature and 
science, with meetings once a week and 
assignments. UI lecturers will speak on 
topics such as "The Myth of Economic 
Modernity" and "How a Classicist Reads 
Plato," 

Offering the first semester section of the 
program for two credit hours during the 
1982 fall semester will be considered by the 
Educational Policy Committee. 

THIS SEMESTER, the course consists of 
a lecture, readings and a small group dis
cussion with upperclass program volun· 
teers each week . According to a course 
description. the program was designed to 
improve students' study skills , note-taking 
and discussion participation as well as in
troduce students to the use of libraries and 
referenc!,! materials. 

"Instead of sitting them down and telling Ii! 
them how to study. we are trying to excite.l 1001 25th Avenue II 
them to study," Champe said. I Coralville. 351·2505 I 

" Most freshmen have no Idea of the wide I Open ~.nB~~~~& 1 - 51 
range of disciplines for study. A lot come _~Co<."'U'I ""'II __ 

·th 'd bu'f th ha . ----------WI . some I ea, t I ey ve no In- ,.. ______ -, 

troduction to what exists, they have to IOWA CITY TRAISIT 
struggle" until they acquire good study 
habits, Champe said. 1m 

The nearest similar program is being 
used at the University of Chicago, Champe 
said . 

Dorothy Hellman, a Ul senior who is a 
volunteer group leader this semester, said . 
because students in the course program I.C.1 ••• In 
"are doing as much or more work than in a IriIM • I 
credit course," the offer of credit next 
semester is "very good." CIW .... 

George Droll , director of Ul Residence &11135&-5151 
Services. said the course will be reviewed ...... 

• 2 nights lodging In Las Vegas 
• 3 nights lodging In Los Angeles 

Accommodations based on 2 persons per room S20deduction 
for every additional person up /0" occupants 

• Game day package includes tranportation to the 
parade and game, parade seat and game ticket 
Deduct $25 if game ficketalready PUrChlSfHI 

Depart. from Sioux City, Iowa ~ 
December 27th ArrIve. back In ~ 
Sioux City January 3rd. : _ ... 

=-<' - ' W 
524 Chambers - -=:- file"" 
Sioux CltY, lowa 51102 f712) 255-0141 .... 

LUEDa! ..... ........ 
over semester break, and "(ine-tuned" I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~" points will be added to the course for next 
semester. FAIRCHILD FINE FOODS 

In addition to the pilot program, other FAIRCHILD 
educational programs such as art exhibits FINE FOODS 
and music recitals are offered in the 
residence halls, in conjunction with the 
Educationili Programs office. 

Mon. through Sa\. 
7 am to 10 pm 

Sunday 
8am to 8 pm 

and 

FAIRCHILD'S II 
Two Convenient LocatiOns 

1006 Metros. Avenue . Unlverslly Heights 
105 East Burlington. Iowa City 

FAIRCHILD'S 
II 

Til 2 am 
Thurs., Frl .. Sa\. 
~ Till Midnight 

Sat.· Wed. 

Follow-up study .will give UI faculty 
a forum to Voice '81 salary concerns 
Sf JennHer Shlf.r 
Staff Writer 

A study of faculty interests and opinions 
is being conducted by the Faculty Welfare 
Committee to gather data about and iden
lily the major concerns of UI faculty memo 
bers. John Birch. chairman of the commit
tee. said Monday. 

According to a recent letter the commit
lee sent to faculty members. two problems 
that need further study are the "external 
problem of obtaining adequate legislative 
appropriations for faculty sala ri es and the 
internal problem of distributing the salary 
mone~ in a fair and equitable manner." 

The committee's study is a follow-up of a 
similar study it did in 1978. In the 1978 

study. 53 percent of UI faculty members 
disagreed with a statement that faculty 
salaries are based on merit. The study 
reported that 27 percent of the 794 respon
dents agreed with the statement, 15 percent 
were undecided and 5 percent felt the ques
tion was inapplicable to their jobs. 

THE 1978 STUDY also recommended that 
the issue of the fairness of, faculty salary 
distribution be studied again at a later date. 

Birch said the present study will focus 
mainly on the problem of the fair distribu
tion of faculty salary money. 

The questionnaire that has been dis
tributed to faculty members asks how 
salary increases are determined in each 
department and if faculty members feel the 
method is fair . 

Birch said the results of the study should 
be turned in to the committee by Dec. 18. 

The committee is also doing a study that 
will gather data on faculty resignations and 
the reasons why faculty leave the Ul. 

Birch has asked that faculty members 
planning to resign notify him so a question
naire about their reasons for resigning can 
be sent to them before they leave the UI. 

"We hope to get the questionnaire to 
them as soon as they know they're resign
ing and, that way, we hope to get a better 
response," he said. 

He said the results of the study on 
resignations should be available near the 
end of· the spring semester. 

The results of both studies will be submit
ted to the UI Faculty Senate for infor
mational purposes. 

UI Judicial Court resets pre-trial 
for ' pro-life case against senate 
By Jackie Slylor 

, SlIflWrlter 

"attempt to comply with the court's (ne-,v) 
requests." . 

senate. It is also asking for $500 in general 
damages for vioilltion of the committee's 
rights, and that the senate not receive man
datory student fees for Its own operatiohs 
and for allocating to other recognized stu-

6 packcana 

$229 
piuS 

Tax & Deposit 

' ~_M~ 

MILLER 
TALLBOYS 

PICKm'S 
12 peck bolt ... 

$3'9 plue 
T 8Jt & Depollt 

Ad dectlve through Dec, 13 

FAIRCHILD'S ... Wherewe don't charge for CONVENIENCE 

FLEURde LIS 
"We Cater to You" 

1006 Melrose Ave. 
International Cuisine partles-Weddln9s 

Harriet Alexander, Chef 
337·5369 A SubSidiary of FairChild Fine Foods 

David Ayres, Baker 
354·4968 

The UI Student Judicial Court 
rescheduled for January the pre-trial in a 

l Ui pro·life student group's appeal of the Ul 
• Student Senate's decision to cut off its 

funding. 

. We appreciate the extension of pme," 
Dickson said. "It's in the best interest of aU 
parties concerned." 

The court appeal stems from a complaint 
filed Oct. 21 by the Students' Righ t to Life 
Committee. The committee claimed the 
senate's deciSion to cut the group's funds 
last spring was unconstitutional. 

dent groups until the senate adopt stan- II::=:;===~==~~~~~===================~ dards for funding groups. • 

The court met Monday night for the 
scheduled pre-trial. but decided to set back 
the pre-trial date because of a misun
derstanding about the court's denial of the 
senate's motion for dismissal. 

Senate President Tim Dickson asked the 
court Monday to postpone the pre-trial and 
filed a motion asking for a formal ruling on 
Ihe senate's Nov. 16 motion to dismiss the 
case . 

I Justice Ken Roberts said Monday night 
Ihe court had voted in closed session Nov. 
!.1 to deny the senate's motion for dis
mi sal. By setting a pre-trial date the court 
Ihought it would be understood that the case 

, was not di mis ed . he said. 

"THERE WAS a miSinterpretation of the 
denial of the dismissal." Roberts said. "To 

j Officially clarify for all parties" the court 
reconfirmed the denial of the motion and 
scheduled the pre-trial for Jan. 21. 1982. 

Dickson said he is disappointed that the 
court did not give the enate a written rul

I ing on the motion. But, he said, the senate 
will accept the court's verbal ruling and 

Although both sides were required to sub
mit a brief - a written outline of the argu
ments and issues - to the court by Dec. 2, 
the senate did not file its brief as required 
because it did not receive a ruling on its mo
tion for dismissal , Dickson said. 

THE COURT GAVE the senate until Dec. 
U to file its brief. Because the Right to Life 
Committee filed its brief as required, it will 
have until Jan. L8 to make any amendments 
it wishes to make after reading the senate's 
brief. 

If either side does not comply with tbe 
new dates. the case will be defaulted . and 
the side that does not comply will lose its 
case, Roberts said. 

"We're really upset," Judy Reed, Right 
to Life committee chairperson, said Mon
day. "It's clearly a stalling measure. We 
will abide by the court 's ruling. The senate 
will have to abide by it too." 

'l;he group is asking for immediate 
funding of the $145 it was denied by the 

Creation-science law . 
'breach' of 1st Amendment 

LITI'LE ROCK, Ark. (UPI) - Witnesses 
at the opening of Arkansas' creation
science trial Monday testified the law is 
obviously based on the Bible's book of 
Genesis and is a "dangerous" threat to the 
First Amendment. 

Methodist Bishop Kenneth Hicks, who 
joined the American Civil Liberties Union 
in bringing suit, said when he read the taw 
his " immediate conviction (was that ) this 
seems to be an intrusion of the First 
Amendment and a mix of church an~ state 
to an unacceptable extent." 

The ACLU is contending the law, passed 
earlier this year, violates separation of 
church and state by requiring teacbers to 
give "balanced treatment" to creation
science whenever they teach evolution. 

ACLU attorney Robert Cearley of Little 
Rock called the law a "clear and dangerous 
breach of the First Amendment. " 

See Miss Amerki TuesdiY, December 8th in our junior department, 
second floor. Miss Ward will perform at 2:30 pm 
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Open meetings 
The State Board of Regents has gone on record in support of a 

measure to amend the open meetings law. The bill the regents 
want to see passed would allow the board to conduct its business in 
closed session when it wants to disCuss "the appointment or hiring 
of an individual." 

Such a move would virtually eliminate the public's right to ex
amine and respond to the board's selection of applicants for high 
state positions. Under the terms of the bill, which is currently 
pending in the state legislature, the names of persons who apply 
for these jobs would not be made public until the list of applicants 
has t>een trimmed to five. 

In deciding to support this stricter interpretation of the open 
meetings law, the regents are no doubt hoping to avoid the flap 
caused last spring when they refused to reveal the names of 500 
persons being considered to succeed former VI President Willard 
Boyd. The list of applicants was not made public until it had been 
trimmed to seven names. 

The regents' decision to withhold disclosure of all the applicants' 
names was probably unconstitutional, as is the current bill. Ac
cording to the state's interpretation of a Supreme Court decision, 
employment applications are considered public records and must 
therefore be made public upon demand. 

The regents are concerned that qualified individuals may be 
reluctant to apply for important state positions if they kqow their 
names will be made public. This is a legitimate concern; applica
tions for private employment are routinely held in strict con
fidence until final hiring decisions are made, as a courtesy to the 
applicant. 

Unfortunately, the state cannot afford this lUXUry. Corporate 
hiring may best be conducted in private, but employment deci
sions made by state officials affect the entire state. Because of 
this, the public must be included in the decision-making process. 

Dan Jonn 
Staff Writer 

, Federal aid cut 
I 

Iowa City 's Ecumenical Towers apartment building, whose 81 
units were designed as low-income and elderly housing, was 
opened Sunday, amid protests from a small group of 
demonstrators. 

The protest was directed at the congratulations traded amongst 
those at the ceremony: Republicans Sen. Roger Jepsen, Reps. 
James Leach and Cooper Evans and Secretary of Housing and Ur
ban Development Samuel R. Pierce Jr. They called the project a 
"triumph," but they did not mention that many federally funded 
projects like Ecumenical Towers will end if the Reagan ad
ministration's plans prevail. 

It has proposed that federal urban development programs be 
eliminated in fiscal year 1983, saving $4.2 billion and affecting 2850 
communities. The cuts would be felt primarily in the Community 
Development Block Grants and Urban Development Action 
Grants. While Iowa eity does not receive the latter grants, it would 
lose about $700,000 in block grants in 1983. 

Jim Henein, block grant coordinator for the city, says that pro
jects to be eliminated would include the Lower Ralston Creek 
flood control project and south branch dam, the Housing 
Rehabilitation Program and the Independent Living Center . 

Jud TePaske, senior planner for Iowa City and Johnson County, 
admits the cuts would hit "the overlooked part of the population," 
in other words, the poor. Pierce said that cities would have to 
"rely more heavily on the private sector as well as local govern
ment" to finance future low-income and elderly housing projects 
- a dubious proposition at best. 

"I would find it hard to believe that Congress would cut (federal 
urban development money) entirely," says Jud TePaske. Unfor
tunately, the Reagan administration's track record does not really 
offer grounds for such optimism. 

Liz Bird 
Staff Writer 

Imagine ... 
Imagine there's no heaven 
It's easy if you try 
No hell below us 
Above us only sky 
Imagine all the people 
Living for today 
-John Lennon 

It was a year ago that former Beatie John Lennon was gunned 
down outside his New York home as his wife, Yoko Ono, watched 
helplessly. The weapon was a handgun - registered to 25-year-old 
Mark David Chapman, who has been sentenced to 20 years to life 
in prison for the murder. 

The death was a painful reminder that handgun laws in this 
country are atrociously lax. Ours is a society in which gunshot 
wounds have become the leading cause of death among young 
blacks. A society in ,which school children pack not only sack 
lunches, but Saturday Night Specials. A society in which it is as 
easy to buy a handgun as it is to buy a Christmas present. Perhaps 
even easier. 

President Reagan, commenting on Lennon's death, said the 
murder was a tragedy, yet reiterated that he does not favor gun 
control laws. Ironically. Reagan himself was at the other end of a 
would-be assassin's bullet only three months later. 

People are still calling for sensible gun control in this country, 
yet their pleas are largely ignored until tragedy strikes. 

You may say I'm a dreamer 
But I'm not the only one 
I hope someday you'll join us 
And the world will live as one 

Groups still call for gun control; is anyone listening? 
Craig Gemouln 
Managing Editor 
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John Lennon is remembered 
WASHINGTON - We never thought 

the sense of loss from John Lennon's 
death would linger an entire year. But 
it has. 

It 's not that we can't smile anymore, 
but Lennon's death pierced our genera
tion's spirit - as if someone had taken 
the wind out of its sails. 

Today, the aMiversary of Lennon's 
death will again remind us of the im
portance of his life. In many ways he 
symbolized optimism and cynicism 
during a tumultuous period. We see 
now that his contributions to public life 
were always a mixed bag: While he 
amused us during the Beatles' first ap
pearance in America , he also provoked 
our minds with his bedside "peace-in" 
and later battles with U.S. immigra
tion authorities. 

For many of us, the remembrance 
carries with it an undeniable signal 
that we're getting older. Like Lennon, 
who was settling down last December, 
we are learning now to move on and 
think abou't a family. It's ironic that, in 
Lennon'S death, we received a clear 
picture of what he was about in life. 

HONESTY SEPARATED Lennon 
from most other public figures. He 
could scorn adulation, downplay the 
Beatles ' contributions . and 
acknowledge they were merely a band. 
And Lennon admitted that he dabbled 
in politics "more out of guilt than 
anything. Guilt for being rich, and guilt 
for thinking tha~ perhaps love and 
peace isn't enough," he said. 

That his death has politicized many 
Americans to stand up for gun control 
may be the greatest irony of all. 

" If the Beatles or the '60s had a 
message, it was learn to swim. 
Period," Lennon said during a Playboy 
magazine interview shortly before his 

[~ I 

death . "And once you learn to swim, 
swim .... It·s quite possible to do 
anything, but not if you put it on 
leaders and the parking meters. Don't 
expect Carter or Reagan or John len
non or Y oko Ono or Bob Dylan or Jesus 
Christ to oome and do it for you. You 
have to do it yourself." 

In Lennon's spirit, we're doing the 
best we can. It's just a bit more dif
ficult 'without his inspirational 
presence - and realizing the absurdity 
of his early death. 

o • 0 

ONE OUT OF three working 
American women is 45 years or older, 
and the ratio is naturally going to in
crease over the next two decades, Un
fortunately , says the National Com
mission on Working Women in a new 
report, working women will face in
creasing instances of "dual dis
crimination" based on age and sex. 

o • • 

Though Vice ,President George Bush 
and Senate Majority Leader Howard 
Baker have written fund-raising letters 
on his behalf, former presidential 
aspirant John Connally still owes $1.5 
million in 1980 campaign debts. Now 
President Reagan intends to sign a let
ter to help Connally get out of the red. 

o • 0 

THE CHINESE don 't care much for 
Christopher Columbus if you go by 
their elementary school textbooks. In
stead, Chinese school children learn 

that a Chinese explorer and Buddhist 
monk, Hui Shen, landed on the Mexican 
coast in the fifth century. 

Two University of San Diego 
professors appear to agree. claiming 
that Chinese explorers left stones in 
California sometime between 500 B.C. 
and 1500 A.D. 

00' 

Seen at the United Nations-sponsored 
camp for Salvadoran refugees in La 
Virtud, Honduras : stacked cartons of 
Nestle's infant formula, the use of 
which was officially discouraged in a 
U.N. resolution this year. 

• • • 

ALSO ON THE humanitarian front, 
the Mennonite Church has learned that 
its proposed gift of 86.000 "school kits" 
to Cambodian children was not ap
proved by the United States export of
ficials. According to the State Depart
ment, the school kits - two lead pen
cils, one medium ball-point pen , one 
wooden metric ruler , an eraser and 
two composition Ilooks , all in a 
drawstring bag - could not be con
sidered emergency supplies and 
therefore exempt under U.S. law barr
ing any trade with "the enemy." 

• • • 
There may be more Ph.D.s "driving 

cabs" in the future . Writing in the 
magazine "Population and Develop
Illent Review," Princeton University 
President William G. Bowen reports 
that the nation 's graduate schools' will 
turn out some 450,000 new Ph.D.s bet
ween !981 and 1985. But only 100,000 
academic vacancies will be available 
to them. 
Copyright 1981 Field Enterprises, Inc. 
Field Newspaper Syndicate 

'DI' music reviewers criticized 
To the editor: 

I would like to comment on the 
blunder committed by The Daily Iowan 
in sending two incompetent reporters 
to the Rolling Stones concert, and on 
its even more unfortunate mistake in 
printing their biased, blatant lies (Dl. 
Nov. 23) . Wherever did they dig up 
their warped ideas? J was there. It was 
great. One of the most, if not the most, 
legendary rock groups ever to visit 
Iowa for the first , perhaps only time 
and your reporters have the gall to 
write that garbage. 

Granted, the vocals on "Shattered" 
lacked a bit. Did they expect the same 
Mick Jagger of 20 years ago? Even so, 
the man is phenomenal. He still does a 
fantastic job on "Let's Spend the Night 
Together ," the only song not 
mentioned in the review. Maybe you 
should have devoted less space to 
courageous first-aiders and shredding 
classics and more to Jagger's 
incredible energy. This guy never 
stopped moving, playing up to the 
audience. 

Next time something important 
comes up, send reporters who 
appreciate talent and don't get carried 
away with a sense of their own 
importance. They did not reflect the 
opinion of a majority of the audience. I 
was more than disappointed with your 

Letters 
review and am contemplating a 
personal DI boycott. I can pick up on 
downtown specials from the radio, 
thank-you. 

Incrid Lielkoks 
N19 Currier 

Mangione review 
To the editor: 

I am writing in reference to Pran 
Ufkes' critique of the Chuck Mangione 
concert (DI, Nov. 23), I'd like to point 
out that the suite "The Eleventh 
Commandment," which by the way is 
correctly titled " The XIth 
Commandment," was composed in 
1968 for Steve Gadd, who is not a famed 
guitarist but a very well-known and 

talented drummer. 111us the reason for 
the featured drum solos and bass and 
set jams. 

It may sound a bit trite. but please 
get your facts straight before you 
critique anything . We all make 
mistakes, but please don't print them. 
It bothers me. as I'm sure it would 
bother Mangione if he were to have 
read Ufkes' article. 
Julie A. Cosens 
20 N. 1st Ave. 

Student Art Exhibit 
To the editor : 

The Ul Fine Arts Council has worked 
hard thi fall to sponsor the Student Art 
Exhibit. It is now in Clapp Recital Hall 
until Dec. 11. I hope the UI community 
will take this opportunity to stop by and 
sec some of the work being done by art 
students on this campus. 

The council hopes to sponsor another 
show in the spring. and then to make it 
an annual event. One of the major 
factors in realizing this plan is more 
student participation . I invite 
interested students and non-students to 
join and participate in the UI Fine Arts 
Council. 

Anne Goehelour 

genre 
While eating my breakfast bqtI_ 

doing my daily eyebrow-arcblDlIllr. 
elses with Charles Kuralt thiI ~ 
I was struck by a sbockillg thouiW: II! 
bagel was not fun to eat. 

Watching television lately, fI. 
pecially on Saturday mominp,l_ 
bee~ struck by the fact that food IIIIicI 
is not fun to eat is probably not "ti 
eating at all. No higher accoladeCQ~ 

Michael 
Humes. 

paid to any item of cuisine than lolly 
that it is "fun to eat." Nulri~ 
palatability, even cost are all rom 

. dietary considerations when compared 
with having a rollicking good timewi~ 
your victuals. (An interesting omissQ 
is the complete lack of liquids that lit 
fun to drink. At least you don'tlflr 
about them on Saturday morning. I 

Just how something becomes fun ~ 
eat is much harder to define than iMlW 

something is no fun at all to eat. ThirI(s 
like lightbulbs, bricks and tumips 
clearly and unambiguously lact 
funness, mastication-wise. And !be 
way a thing is eaten has no bearing 011 

whether or not it is fun to eat. There 
are few ways to eat anything, chewing 
being the most conspicuous, which, 
while it might be satisfying in several 
respects , isn 't all that much fun. 

THE QUALIFICATIONS for belle 
fun to eat, as I understand them, are 
high sugar content , salliness. 
crunchiness, colorful packaging and a 
cute name - Count Chocula , Scream· 
ing Yellow Zonkers. Ho-Hos and \be 
classic of the genre. Twinkies. being 
cases in point. Food that is fun to eat 
also tends to be such th~~ YOll donsil 
dowl1 ,IQ a m.eal of thj!01 . N9. one, Wr. in· 
stance . sal down to a hearty 
Thanksgiving feast of turkey, oyster 
dressing, candied yams and Ding· 
Dongs. 0 

There are exceptions, of course, and 
sometimes food can become too mucb 
fun . There is a mustard commerciil 
wherein this grindingly cule little k~ 
with a rather vacant expression makes 
a mustard sandwich while doing a 
tuneless rendition of "You Are My 
Sunshine." He concludes this little 
ceremony by gnawing his creatiocr 
savagely and saying something that 
sounds like either "delicious" or 
"tennis shoes." 

His slurred speech and dull stare are 
warning signals : the litlle nipper is 0b
viously hooked on this stuff. Maybe he 
tried a mustard sandwich once for fun 
and a cheap thrill . found ' it fun to eal, 
and ate more of them. until he couldn't 
stop. 

AND WHAT WrLL happen when be 's 
not SO cute anymore, when they stop 
hiring him for commercials 0 he can 
feed his addIction? What if he goes to 
the hard stuff. like catsup. pictle 
relish . or even Worce tershire sauce? 
t If he can't handle "delicious." what's 
he going to do with that?) Someone is 
respon ible for this tragedy and must 
be made to pay . A long stretctr in stir 
with nothing to eat but mustard 
sandwiches would be too good for the 
swine. 

Perhaps this is the start of a new 
trend - genre food. In addition to food 
that is (un to eat - recreational food , 
let's call it - we could soon see food 
that is tragic to eat, food that is 
mysteriOUS to eat, food that is inspiring 
to cat. 

Maybe Jerry Falwell will tell us 
what food is Christian to eat - be sure 
your vegetables are washed in the 
blood of the lamb before you eat them 
and never look at whole cucumbers. 
And Ronald Reagan could tell us what 
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bagel was not fun to eal. 

Watching televisioD lately, es. 
pecially on Saturday mornings. I III!! 
bee, struck by the fact thatfood_ 
is not fun to eat is probably not l1l1I 
eating at all. No higher accoladeCllb! 

Michael 
Humes 

paid to any item of cuisine than toll, 
that it is " fun to eat." Nutritilll, 
palatability, even cost are all • 

. dietary considerations when compared 
with having a rolIickinggood time with 
your victuals. (An Interesting omisaioo 
is the complete lack of liquids that It! 
fun to drink. At least you don't heil 
about them on Saturday morning.) 

Just how something becomes {un to 
eat is much harder to define than bow 
something is no (un at all to eat. ThiIIas 
like lightbulbs, bricks and turnips 
clearly and unambiguously lIck 
funness , mastication·wise. And IIif 
way a thing is eaten has no bearing III 
whether or not it is fun to eat. TIlet! 
are few ways to eat anything, chewing 
being the most conspicuous, which, 
while it might be satisfying in severa) 
respects, isn't all tha t much fun. 

THE QUAUFlCATIONS for be", 
fun to eat. as I understand them, at! 
high sugar content, saltiness. 
crunchiness, colorful packaging and a 
cute name - Count Chocula, Scream· 
ing Yellow lonkers. Ho-Hos and the 
classic of the genre, Twinkies. being 
cases in point. Food that is fun to eat 
also tends to be such thllt yOU dll1l '~sit 
dowl1 ,to a meal of them. NQPne, ~(in
stance. sat down to a hearty 
Thanksgiving feast of turkey, oyster 
dressing. candied yams and Ding· 
Dongs. • 

There are exceptions. of course, and 
sometimes food can become too much 
lun. T~ere is a mustard commercial 
wherein this grindingly cute little kid 
with a rather vacant expression makes 
a mustard sandwich while doing a 
tuneless rendition of "You Are My 
Sunshine. " He concludes this little 
ceremony by gnawing his creatJoa 
savagely and saying something that 
sounds like either "delicious" or 
"tennis shoes." 

His slurred speech and dull stare are 
warning signals: the little nipper isob
viously hooked on this stuff. Maybe he 
tried a mustard sandwich once for fun 
and a cheap thrill. found ' it fun to eat, 
and ate more of them. until he couldn't 
stop. 

AND WHAT WILL happen when be 's j j 
not 0 cute anymore. when they stop 
hiring him for commercials so be Cin 

his addiction? What if he goes to 
the hard stuff, like cat up, pickle 
relish. or even Worcestershire sauce? ,I 
(If he can·t handle "delicious ," what's 
he gOlDg to do with that?) Someone is 
responsible for this tragedy and must 

made to pay. A long stretch in stir 
th nothing to eat but mustard 

r '~I1f'lw'i"h". would be too good for the 

this is the start of a new 'I' 
- genre food . In addition to food 
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· Bonds ____________ c_o_n_lI_nu_e_d_f_ro_m_p_a_Q_e_' 

ing of the construction until leases 
· were signed . 

The status of preferred developer ..., 
enabling the developer to negotiate 
with the city for the city-owned land
was first awarded to College Plaza . It 
lost its status when it did not meet its 
contract July 15. Hauer said. The same 
day College Plaza failed to meet its 
contract. Old Capitol Partners was 
granted the contract. she said. 

COUNCILOR MARY NEUHAUSER 
said. "Most hotels built in a downtown 
are financed by IRBs." but added she 
understands that Hieronymous 
believes the developers would be pay
ing higher intere t rates with bond 
!inancin~ than otherwise. 

The council decided not to go ahead 
with a study tha t would examine waste 
water handling alternatives for the city 
in the event federal money for con-

struction of the $54 million new treat
ment plant is delayed. 

JIM KIMM, from Veenstra and 
Kimm. the West Des Moines consulting 
firm that would conduct the study, said 
"The (current) plant is moving 
towards the end of its useful life. It's 
not always meeting the effluent stan
dards." 

Kimm is confident that federal 
funding for the project will be 
available. but questions what the city 
will do in the interim period before 
receiving funds . 

He did not direct the council to buy 
land for an alternative project, but 
suggested. the city mlike "some 
positive move' toward acquisition of 
land to build upon." 

Neuhauser said. " I think it is 
premature to spend money on an alter
native plan. , . . 

c:()lIllc:il _______________ c_o_nt_in_ue_d_fr_om __ pa_Qe_1 

the project makes it easier for a 
developer to obtain funding because 
the bonds are tax exempt. The tax-free 
income from the bonds makesit possi· 
ble for issuers to offer the bonds at in
terest below conventional rates . 

The apartment plans call for three 
2"unit buildings. two which would be 
built over an existing 42-inch sanitary 
sewer. As part of the agreement, Clark 
will pay for half of the $75,000 Cmlt for 
new sewer construction. and the city 
will foot the remainder of the bill. 

HENIlY LOUIS INC. has requested 
an increase in the amount of its bond 
issuance from $80.000 to $95.000, which 
the council will mull tonight. 

The council will vote on new precinct 
and district boundaries based on the 
1980 census and dra wn up by the Iowa 
City/Johnson County League of Women 
Voters, The boundaries have been 
revieWed by major political parties 

and Commissioner of Elections Tom 
Siockett before going to the council , 
and the deadline for submitting boun
daries is Dec. 31. 

The proposed map leaves the boun
daries of 16 of the city's 25 precincts 
untouched. with major changes in 
precincts 2 and 9. The boundary bet
ween the two west-side precincts was 
redrawn. adding 1.271 residents to the 
precinct. The new map also places an 
additional 484 residents from precinct 
23 in precinct 25. and the lines in 
precincts 14 to 18 have been redrawn to 
make boundaries more contiguous. 

The council will also review the 
boundaries of the city's Neighborhood 
Redevelopment Project. The proposed 
expansion would add two small exten
sions to the project. Neighborhoods in 
the redevelopment area are eligible for 
use of Community Development Block 
Grants for new development. 

McSparen trial delay asked 
One of two attorneys representing 

Mildred McSparen, of Lomax. Ill .. ac
cused of the arsenic poisoning of her 
two young sons. filed a motion Monday 
to suspend all court proceedings 

in critical condition in the intensive 
care unit at Mercy Hospital Monday 
night. ' 

is fun to eat - recreational food . 
call it - we could soon see food 

tragic to eat, food that is 
"m'~""rI'''''' to eat, food that is in piring 

eat. 

J leading to her January II, 1982, first-
.~~ . degree murder trial. 

A ruling on Olson 's motion , which 
halls all proceedings until the court 
can determine if McSparen will be able 
to stand trial , is expected today. 

Maybe Jerry Falwell wiil tell us 
t lood is Chri tian to eat - be sure 

vegetables are wasbed in the 
of the lamb before you eat them 

never look at whol cucumbers. 
Ronald Reagan could tell us what 
is anti-Innationary to eat - tofu 
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job to garbage collectors. 
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Douglas Olson. of Coralville. filed 
the motion in Johnson County District 
Court as a result of McSparen's unsuc

. cessful suicide attempt in her Johnson 
County jail ceil Friday night. Her body 
was found hanging from a strip of 
blanket. 

• Officials said the woman had stopped 
breathing by the time her body was dis
covered. She remained comatose and 

Johnson County Attorney John 
Dooley said he will not oppose the mo
tion. 

McSpa ren is accused of poisoning her 
son Stephen, 6. in April while he was a 
patient at UI Hospitals. 

She is scheduled to go on trial in Des 
Moines County in April for the poison
ing death of her other son. Michael, 9, 
in Burlington. 

~rClffiti _________________ c_on_ti_nU_~ __ fro_m_p_a_ge __ 1 

They write everywhere." he said. 
The authors said that bathroom walls 

can be an Indicator of the country's 
pOlitical mood. "We've clearly seen a 
shift in political graffiti," Ham
merstrom sa Id . 

"Two years ago you would not expect 
Ronald Reagan as preSident, but one 
year ago you would have believed it. A 
conservative mood took hold ," he said. 

Hammerstrom said his graffiti 
theories are interesting but "they can 't 
be tilken too seriously. These are just 
things we've picked up : It's nothing 
lICienUfic. " 

• ROBERT SUTHERLIN, sales 
manager of Iowa Book and Supply, said 

I hi~ store received the first edition of 
elraHlli I. the Bill TeD in July 1*. "It 

) 

really took off. " he said. 
ApproximatelyAOO copies sold during 

the first nine months It was at the 
store. he said. "Most books go in twos 
and threes so that's really a big num
ber." Sutherlin said. 

"Very few people get rich in the book 
~uslness . Every penny we made, we 
used in travel expenses to collect graf
fiti at other schools." Haan said. 

In the fall of 1980, the authors 
traveled to the Southwest, Pac-Ten and 
Ivy League area to collect graffiti for 
other books. "We couldn't start writing 
until all the graffiti was gatl1e~. " 
Haan said. 
, They completed the books last spring 
and sold all lour to Warner 
Communications. 

CAG Clppoillts 
program director 

The Collegiate Associations Council appointed 
Tony Peacock as director of the recently reinstated 
Student Interest Research Institute Program Mon
day night. 

The task of the program is to "solicit student opi
nions on pertinent problems. particularly those that 
students might have" so the executives will have the 
necessary documents to present to the regents, 
Peacock said. 

CAC President Lori Froeling also reported that the 
Student Course Information Project will begin this 
week with the distribution of surveys to 50 of the 
liberal arts courses. 

"So far we have received very favorable and ' 
positive response from the project," Froeling said. 
The survey results will be evaluated next spring, ac
cording to Froeling. 

In other action, the CAC approved a constitutional 
amendment that gives the president the power to 
veto CAC legislation. providing that notice of the 
veto is given to the council at least two working days 
before its next scheduled meeting. 

The council will be able to override the veto with a 
two-thirds vote. 

SOME PART-T1ME 
JOBS MAKE 

RJLL-TIME JOBS 
WlERTO FIND. 

You'll hav~ mo~ chanct for a 
futl-tim~ job if you learn i, pan
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Arts and entertainment' 

Pavement bridge~ poetry gap 
Do your ChriltmM ShoPpi", 

the eQly WRy Rt 

Eicher Florist 
Hnd Poinsetta. early to be enjoyed 

throughout the holiday HUon 
priced from $5-$50 I'Ro ..... T.M~ .. 

Aru/Entenalnment Editor 

For a uni veni ty setting tha t has so 
much writing talent in the Writers' and 
Playwrights Workshops, the oppor
tunities to actually read the work 
produced are surprisingly limited. 
Small UI student-aSllOClated publica
tions come and go with the tide. 

The editors of Pavement. a magazine 
of poetry and photography. would like 
to see that. trend reversed. One issue 
has appeared so far. published last 
May, with volume II scheduled to ap
pear sometime this winter. 

Part of the ThreePenny Poetry 
Organization, partly financed by the 
Collegiate Associations Council, Pave
ment's first issue includes works by UI 
students as well as aJready-established 
poets like Thomas McAfee, whose 
novel , Rover Youngblood, was 
nominated for a National Book Award. 

As cc>-editor Harriet Levine explains 
it, Pavement was established 
(originally . by W~itCfs' Workshop 
graduates Ken Smith and Jeff Fried
man) to bridge the gap between the un
iversity and the community. "We want 
to bring the writing community and the 

I non-writing community together," she 
said. "There are so many poets here 
but nobody sees their work." 

SUBMISSIONS ARE welcomed from 
anyone, but Levine, who is in the 
Wrlten' Workshop, and the other co
editor, Cortney Daniels, a 1980 
Workshop graduate, stress they are in· 
terested in quality. They're trying to 
overcome a certain mentality in poets 
who prefer to submit their work to es
tablished poetry journals. 

"Pavement Is a chance for them to 
get published, too," said Levine. 
.. When they send in to established 
magazines, they're competing with 
people wbo may have just won a Pulit
zer Prize. It's important for anyone to 
get published. By stressing Pavement 
as a quality magazine, we hope to es
tablish a good reputation." 

To work up that reputation, the 
editors sent out issues of Pavement to 
writing workshops around the country 
in an attempt to form a kind of network 
for the free exchange of ideas. Feed
back has been favorable. 

"Local bookstore owners have said 
they've liked the format, " said 
Daniels. "We set up a table in the Un
ion one time next to the Iowa Review 
and sold our magazines together. They 
liked Pavement a lot and were very en
couraging. " 

BESIDES GE1TING more submis
sions (there's a poetry contest with 

prizes offered of $100, $75 and $25) , 
Daniels and Levine would also like to 
get more people to simply help out with 
the day-to-day duties in their office at 
the Union Student Activities Center. 
Besides the magazine, the Thre~Penny 
Poetry Organization is actively sup
porting a film series to help raise 
money to deflect the costs of produc
tion. 

The.ir final film of the semester, 
Alain Resnais' Last Year at 
Marienbad , will be tonight at 8 p.m. in 
Lecture Room U of Van Allen Hall. 
Other offerings this semester have in
cluded Hitchcock's Tbe 39 Steps and 
Ulysses. 

"By showing these types of movies, 
we've gotten the kind of audience that 
pays attention to poetry," said Daniels. 
"We plan to continue the film series 

Do ~ow, oMt-of-toam 
.ho""I", tht FrO ~. 

M."~ other "ft III,.. to choo .. frOlll 

t\ckM florist • . 
llJ £. W"~ln.lon DownlOwn no Kirkwood Avo. G~ 

M4ft, .Frf. H " C.rd ... C .. ", 

Poetry and Photography Cards Et Catln 
109 S. Dubu~~!.-. 

Sot. ... Mon .• r,i & ... ·9 ptII 
511 .. 13-$ 5.1. , -5 ,)0. S.n 9-5,.. 

because we do really want to con
tribute to the film Atmosphere on 
campus. Other colleges have as many 
as 30 film societies, but here, it's 
basically the Bijou and Marquee." 

The film series offered the sort of 
challenge the editors didn't quite ex
pect. "We had to learn from scratch -
how to run the projectors and 
everything," said Levine, "but we 
found we really enjoyed it." 

The organization has also sponsored 
a poetry reading and a writing 
workshop in conjunction with the Iowa 
City/Johnson County Arts Council. 

Those wishing to submit material to 
the next issue of Pavement may either 
drop it off in the ThreePenny office or 
send it to Pavement, ThreePenny 
Poetry Organization, IMU, University 
of Iowa. 

GUARD YOUR PRECIOUS 
GIFT OF SIGHT 

SlGffiINE 
DIAL SIGHIUNE lJII 351-4498 
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Lennon: shot heard 'round world 
TAKE THE FUN ONE TO 

THE ROSE BOWL By T. JohnlOn 
Staff Writer 

John Lennon is dead. Have you 
heard? He died a year ago. 

A lot of people wondered, at the 
time, what all the noise was about. 
Lennon was, after all, only another pop 
star in a world of pop stars. When Jim 
Morrison died, there was a little of the 
same reaction, but mostly it was just a 
few disaffected freaks and misfits who 
openly mourned. There are always a 
few like that, people who fall to their 
knees and wail at the death of someone 
well-known. 

Lennon , however, had a more 
massive following. Network television 
covered his death as that of a 
statesman's. They counted numbers in 
Central Park and stared in a we as the 
piles of flowers rose in front of the 
Dakota apartments where Lennon was 
assassinated. There was something dif-

ferent going on here, some force barely 
held at bay all these years suddenly let 
loose. 

A GENERATION and a half poured 
Into the streets to show support for 
Yoko, Lennon's friends and family . 
Some were older, well dressed, on 
their lunch hour. They had grown up 
with the Beatles and then with Lennon. 
Some were too young to directly 
remember the Beatles on Ed Sullivan 
or Sgt. Pepper or Vietnam. Lennon had 
touched them somehow, too. 

Perhaps it was Lennon's life more 
than his music. He was so innocent 
when we first met him. There was a bit 
of the bad boy in him ; sometimes he 
said things a bi t more bluntly than we 
would have liked_ When he said the 
Beatles were more important to most 
teen-agers than Jesus, he was merely 
pointing out a fact as he saw it : teen
age girls didn 't trample each other to 

get 'nto church as they did at Beatles' 
concerts. 

AS LENNON got famous in the early 
1960s, he discovered his political 
might. The Beatles discovered the war 
in Vietnam, injustice, urban blight, 
racial discrimination . They fought 
these ills of society in their music and 
they fought them in their influence 
over a generation. 

The Beatles broke up ; the war ended. 
Lennon went on . Like his followers 

he grew increasingly confused. He 
drank too much, squandered his money 
and made an ass of himself in so many 
well-publicized incidents it would fill a 
National Enquirer yearbook. 

While the Sixties generation was 
picking up the pieces, starting homes 
and families, Lennon was picking up 
his own pieces. He made peace with 
Yoko and retired to the privacy he 
could afford ; he used his wealth to in-

sulate himself from the world he never 
understood and built himself a world of 
basics : home, family, friends . 

THEN HE CAME OUT of hiding and 
told us it was all right. He was going 
the same way the rest of us were, sim
plifying our lives, decompressing from 
the manic battles, public and private. 
Lennon's final album was bemoaned as 
fluff; Lennon finally sapped out from 
too much money and booze. 

But it wasn't fluff. It was a calm 
message from his mountaintop : ali is 
well. 

Lennon was such a fine symbol. He 
stood for so much - peace, discovery, 
love - and was a sort of older brother 
scouting the world for us. A year has 
passed now. People adjust to what 
there is to adjust to , as Kurt Vonnegut 
once said , and I suppose we've ad
justed to Lennon's murder. 

I suppose. 

"THE GAME TRAIN" 
December 26th, 1981 to January 3rd, 1982 
• Round-trip AMTRAK trJnsportatlon from FI. Madison to Los 

Angeles/Pasadena in Qur own rail p.lSsenller can. 
• Four nights at the HOllYWOOD ROOSEVELT HOTEL 
• Reserved seats at the Rose Bowl Parade and Football Game including a 

deluxe box lunch. 
• Transfer in los Angeles from rail station to hotel, parade, and game. 
• Optional transportation to rail station In FI. Madison and a 81ack and Gold 

New Year's Eve Party at hotel. 
$700.00 per person-payment due at time of booking-space limited 

CAllORSEE 

Trav.I.S.rvic •• lnc. 
216 lit Avenue, Cor.lville 319/354-2424 or 800/272-6<461 

No Lennon 'memorials planned 
lilt's that time again. What timet Time to 
think about financial aid for 1982-1983." 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Only small 
crowds were expected' Tuesday outside 
the Dakota apartments, where Beatie 
founder John Lennon was shot to death 
a year ago in front of his horrified wife, 
Yoko Ono. No formal memorials were 
planned. 

"We'd prefer to commemorate his 
life rather than his death," ~id a local 
radio station program director, ex
plaining wh)\ no special programming 
was planned . 

"It's not a happy thing to remem
ber," said a representative for another 
station. 

OlIO, 48, who cut 30 inches off her 
hair to mark the anniverSary, was "out 
of town" Monday and believed to be in 
seclusion a t Cold Spring Harbor on 
Long Island. She said Sunday she inten
ded to spend the anniversary 

meditating with her son, Sean, 6. 

LENNON WAS shot to death last 
Dec. 8 in front of Ono in .the courtyard 
of the Dakota, the fashionable apart
ment building on Central Park West 
where she and Sean still live. News of 
the shooting drew hundreds of fans to 
the apartment building where a vigil 
was held for days following the killing. 

Mark David Chapman, a 25-year-old 
former security guard who was ob
sessed with Lennon and used Lennon's 
name to sign out his last day on the job, 
pleaded guilty to the slaying and is ser
ving a 2O-year-to-life prison term. 

More than 1,000 people, wearing blue 
armbands with white peace signs and 
handgun control buttons pinned to their 
coats, gathered on the Washington 
Monument lawn in the nation 's capital 

Black Action offers , 

one-act, 'Johnnas ' 
8y Roxanne T. Mueller 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 

The Black Action Theater will pre
sent Bill Gunn's one-act play, Jolumas, 
in three performances, at 8 p.m. today 
and Wednesday in Maclean 301 and 8 
p.m. Thursday in the Wheel Room. 

The theater, which consists of stu
dents in Afro-American Studies, 
regularly offers plays by black 
playwrights that touch on the black ex
perience in America. 

Jobnnas is almost a tone poem, with 
lengthy speeches alternately delivered 
by a core of characters. The action 
slips in and out of the past and present, 
telling the story of a light-skinned 
mother named Hilly who endures the 
death of twin babies because the white 
establishment refuses her entrance 
into a hospital. Her hopes and dreams 
then settle on her talented son Johnnas. 

Johnnas is at first an unwanted chlld 
beca use of the suffering his mother has 
endured. He grows to adolescence and 
his talents as a poet are recognized and 
encouraged, to an extent, by a sym
pathetic teacher, but ridiculed by his 
nonunderstandJng peers. Despite, or 
perhaps because of his gifts, Jolmnas 
suffers for his art, eventually driven to 
suicidal desperation. 

PLA YWRIGHT GUNN confronts the 
prejudices and the humiliations en
dured by blacks because of the white 
establishment's insistence on 
categorizing, ascribing certain 
"qualities" to certain croups which 
will forever, accordin, to this 
tragically limited view, keep black and 
white separate. It', one thina that 

I Theater 
Johnnas's black beritage sets him 
apart, but his poetic sensibilities, Gunn 
intimates, put him beyond the brink of 
society. 

Gunn pu ts imagistic poetry in 
Johnnas's mouth : 

The dissolving of crystals -
the nets break 
letting serpents of the sea at our 

boats -
the call Is on, 
and the roll of the distant drum 
heralds the on-crush 01 time. 
Nothing In the pockets of our old 

coats can 
save us now. 
The childhood beetles are dead, 
the penknife rusted; 
the top has lost lis string 
and will not spin . 

British soap opera 
celebrates 21st year 

LONDON (UPI) - "Coronation 
Street," which habitually treads where 
few otber soap operas have ever 
trodden before - namely, at the top of 
Britain's prime-time TV ratings -
cr ' 'brates Its 21st anniversary Dec. 9. 

The anniversary episode, number 
2,159 in an unbroken line since 11160, Is 
guaranteed millions of addicts as is 
every broadcast. to the chagrin of the 
BBC, which has thrown every possible 
formula against it without dimming 
the gem of the independent network. 

Sunday to pay tribute to Lennon. 
The committee, financed by small 

contributions, plans to organize such a 
tribute every year. 

SKIP GARRE1T, a spokesman for 
the New York City Parks Department, 
said there were no memorials or vigils 
planned. He said some people were ex
pected to gather at the Dakota and 
others inside Central Park in an area 
the City Council designated "Straw
berry Fields" - a popular Beatles 
song - in Lennon's memory. 

"In Japan, when a woman becomes a 
widow, she cuts her hair - it's tradi
tion," Ono told the New York News. 
"John always loved my hair long. So I 
decided I'd make my hair a girt to him. 
I cut of( my hair and put it in the same 
vase with John 's hair." 
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A touchstone is a standard I 
be measured or evaluated, a 
like to evaluate the high 51 
music has risen in the last fe 
Touchstone concert at 8 p. 
~uditorium , sponsored by I 

Time Music. 
Formed less than a yeat 

relatively unknown band, bu 

Music 
anything but new to the 
lhat has undergone an 
recent years. 

THE GROUP'S ""', ... ,'" 
IAnglicanized to O'Donnel 
playing With her family in 
several albums with her 
Mairead. O'Donnel actlleved 
group Skara Brae and 
legendary Bothy Band, 
one of the best groups 

O'Donnel's cia vinet, an . 
harpsichord . is the 
Touchstone 's music , 
overshadow her singing. 
sung in both Gaelic and 

Three others make 
Langille . formerly of the 
plays mandolin and 
of the Potstill Band, 
and live-string banjo. He 
with a bodhran drum and 
McLeod adds energy with 
playing. 

Together. the members 
and unique sound that 
Irish music. 
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. ~A bl~rney st~ne Porn star charged in four tos Angeles murders 
for Irish musIc LOS ANGELES (UPI) - Porn movie star stage name Johnny Wadel - ortered no lhought the victims were having a party 01' a revealed in September that HolmeS rear~ 

John Holmes has been arrested 'and booked resistance wben taken into custody. He nightmare. {OI' bis life and had beea "caught in the mid-I . It T h t for the slayings of four people who were waived extradition proceedings and was A fifth victim. a woman. suffered massive dIe" since the killllll{s. 

IS I S oue S one beaten to death last summer in a Hollywood flown \luring the weekend to Los Angeles. injuries but survived the predawn attacks SHE SAID her husband told her. "There 
Hills house near Gov. Edmund Brown Jr.·s wbere he was cb'arged for the quadruple mur- and is under police guard. The coroner deter· are good guys. bad guys and in-between. and 

. By Dnld Hick, home, police said Monday. ders. mined that all the victims had been beaten they are all out for me, one way or the 
Spec\allo The Dally Iowan Holmes. fl , was arrested Nov. 30 in Miami Cooke said he did not know how police with a blunt instrument. but detectives have other." . 

on a Los Angeles warrant charging him with tracked Holmes to Florida . nol announced the discovery of a murder Holmes was amlSted 10 days after the kUl-
A touchstone is a standard by which somethinl can failure to appear for trial on charges of grand THE BODIES of two women and two men weapon. ings at a San Fernando Valley motel on a 

be measured or evaluated, and for those who would theft and receiving stolen property. Police were found July 1 in the two-story bouse on The victims had narcotics records and charge of failing to appear for sentencing in 
like to evaluate the high standard to which Irish Capt. Dan Cooke said. Wonderland Avenue. Neighbors on the street neighbors said the house was a center fOl' an earlier grand·theft case. Even !.bough be 
music has risen in the last few years. there will be a The actor - who has appeared in dozens of in Laurel Canyon told police they had heard a drug sales. had jumped bail. be was released 011 his own 
Touchstone concert at 8 p.m. today at Macbride pornographic movies. sometimes using the woman's screams the night before, but Sharon Holmes. the actor's estran~ed wife. recognizance Julv 1:;. 
Auditorium, sponsored by the UI Friends of Old T8E------... 
Time Music . 

Formed less than a year ago. Touchstone is J D " £ .. SIr l' 0 F • Itt 
~."re:;, '''', but ;q , .. , ~m"" ." * iNCE PROGRA 
[ M [ . • ... ~ ~~~. """"'M ,,~ 

FRIENDS 
OF OLD TIME MUSIC 

PRESENTS: 

Traditional Irish 
Song & Oal1lC8 . _______ .1932. ______ -,. 

anything bu t new to ttie Irish music scene, a scene 
that has undergone an intense revival of interest in 
recent years. 

THE GROUP'S LEADER, Triona Ni Dhomhnaill 
(Anglicanized to O·Oonnel). grew up singing and 
playing With her family in Ireland. Performing on 
several albums with her brother Michael and sister 
Mairead. O'Donnel achieved popularity first with the 
group Skara Brae and later as a member of the 
legendary Bothy Band. considered by critics to be 
one of the best groups ever to emerge from Ireland. 

O'Oonnel's clavinet. an instrument similar to the 
harpsichord , is the driving (orce behind 
Touchstone 's music , but in no way does it 
overshadow her singing. Her repertoire of songs is 
sung in both Gaelic and English. 

Three others make up Touchstone. Claudine 
Langille, formerly of the group SeantaJam, sings and 
plays mandolin and tenor banjo. Mark Roberts. late 
of the Potstill Band. plays wooden flute, tin whistle 
and five·string banjo. He also adds a touch of rhythm 
with a bodhran drum and a clay hand drum . Zan 
McLeod adds energy with his guitar and bouzouki 
playing. 

Together. the members form to create a striking 
and unique sound that spans the broad spectrum of 
Irish music. 

505 E. Burlington - Iowa City's Concert Club 

HAWKEYES 
vs 

CYCLONES 
On 72" Sony Big S!=reen TV 

Unobstn:.tded vIeWing 
plenty of seating 
doors open at 6 

FIELDHOUSE 
BEER MUG 

~ 50C b REFILLS 

TONIGHT 
NO COVER 

1LI"'Il. COL.L.EIJE .T.,IOWA CITY,IA.a •• 40 

~fIELD lA 
HOUSE =4 

THE VEAY BEST IN ./" AOCK I AOLL 

TONIGHT 

$1 Heineken 
No Cover 

ONE WEEK INTENSIVE 
WORKSHOP IN DANCE 

January 11 -15,1982 

with 
Trlona 
O'Oonn.1 

CUEST ARTISTS: 
GREG lIllfNlfRn (Modern Technique): Member 01 Bill 
Evans Dance Com~ny and presenlly completing effOt1Ahape 
certificalion COUrse al the Lab.n Institute 01 Moyemenl Studies 
in New York City. 
YAUlIE ROCHE 18allel Technique): An modale of the Roy.1 
Academy of Dancing, hollding .dvanced le.cher', ce"lficate 
.nd presently he.d 01 Ih~ Dance De~rtment at Creighton Un
iversity in Om.h., Nebraska . 
JOANN flRGUSON Oazz Technique): Received her Masters 
of fine Arts from Southern Melhodilt University and Is presen· 
tly On the faculty at the UniYersily 01 Wisconsin In Mil .... ukee. 

W ........... Fee: $50. Wortuhop R.,IIIon: 280:122 Mist
In·Resldence (0-1 hrs. credit). Credit may be earned ... ith full 
p."ici~tion in Ihe workshop. 

~5HEDUlE 
':30-11 :15 am 
ll:lSol:oo pm 
2:15-<:00 pm 

LEVEL I 
Modern Technique' 
Jill Technique" 
Ballet Technique" 

LMLII 
Ballet technlque" 
Modern Technique' 
Ian Technique' 

'Mirror Room • ' Spllce Plite 

For more information and registration malerial, conlact the 
o.n.. Offk. (31') 353-3191, Registrations will be laken on • 
first come lirsl served b.sls. Spic. II Umlted. 

BURGER 
PALACE 

the ~~~v"J9~ nL,. 
328 e. washington 

presents Larger 
Coke 

smaller price 

• r 

• 

Tonight-Wed. NEW WAVE 
BAR SPECIALS 

30¢ Draws' $1.75 Pitchers 
Dou ble shot lor hIghballs 

14 priced wine 
9-10:30 all 3 Nights 

THE 32S E. Washington 
"Fine Dining You Can Afford" 

BREADLINE 
Specials· This Week 

Lunch-
Tenderloin w/fries reg. $3.25 $2.50 
Dinner-Every Night 
12 oz Top Sirloin (includes salad bar) $6.50 
Thurs. Night 
Spaghetti (none better, all you can eat) $2.95 

Salad Bar Lunch &t Dinner 
Try our homemade soups on a cold day! 

• • 

[atc~ ~ 
~ lSUfI 

tar 
U of I 

Student 
Performer. 

Comedylfolk/rockletc . 

Every Tuesday Night 
8:00 pm 

ffj'heelroom 
," ~ - IOWA MEMORIAL UNION , 

:2 • 

• Special of the Week 

PASTRAMI SANDWICH 

DON'T BE FOOLED 

AND 

CUP-Of-SOUP 
$3.10 

(Offer good with this ad thru Dec. 12) 

8 am - 11 pm Mon. - Sat. 
(Yes, We Are Open Evenings) 

WASHINGTON STP.EET MAAKET 
223 E. 'WASHINGTON 337-9492 

,.---1 351-0712 I 
• 

BY MISLEADING ADSI 
.IIAIID X PillA ADVIIITIIII 

· "fAL PIZZA" • • ,"" DIUVIII" 
IlCAUII THIY CAN'T lAY: 

• LOWI" PIIICIiI 
• 110"1 CHUIII 

• IIOII( TOI'PlIIG'1 
• CANI FOil CA.MI 

• ANYIODY'I COUPON.I 

MAID-RITE PIZZA 
fREE DELIVERY 

ONLY IIAID"ITE "llA CANI 
AND "fAL PillA DILIVUED FIIIII 

r--------------~ I MAIO.NTE PIZZA I I COUPON 351·0712 I 
I 11.00 Off' I --' 
! ANY PIZZA ! 
i Only 1 Coupon 1* Pilu i 
~--------------~ 

Iowa City's finest 
pizza is ready in 

just minutes, 
delivered free, 

& costs less! 
'" don't think your new kid'. gon.,. cui Itl" 

Give 
.a gift of: 

Hancher Auditorium 
Gift Certificates 

may solve your gift-giving 
dilemmas and make your 

holidays last a little longer! 

Gift certificates may be 
purchased at Hancher Box 
Office for specific events 

or event of recipientS choice . 

. IoWa'. Showplace 
HANCHER AUDITORIUM, The University of Iowa 

Iowa City, IA 52242 (319) 35U255 
Iowa ReSidents Only Call TOLL F~E 1.a00.272-6458 

4 .. 

• 
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lowa'i JImmy Frazier Is prepared to "go for It" In the mUllc bu .. n .... 

Gridders to . debut 
as singers Friday 
By Thom .. W. Jlrgo 
Slall Wriler 

For Iowa football players Jimmy 
Frazier, J .C. Love-Jordan and Charles 
Jones, their talents may not only be 
limited to the gridiron. The trio will 
make their singing debuts at the 
Rosebud Friday with a 9:30 p.m. ap
pearance. 

Frazier will sing the songs "Go For 
It" and "Smell the Roses ," which were 
written by former UI student Tim 
Daugherty. Love-Jordan and Jones will 
sing back up to Frazier. 

Both songs are w'ritten by 
Daugherty , a local musician and 
graduate of the Ul, to depict the 
success of the Iowa Hawkeye football 
team. " 'Go For It' could possibly be a 
theme song, but not only for football ," 
Frazier said. "The words speak for 
themselves. " 

. FRAZIER ANI;> DAUGHERTY have 
been working on this project since Nov. 
18 , three days before the Iowa
Michigan State game. "Tim called 
me," Frazier said, "and said if we 
(Iowa ) went to the Rose Bowl, how 
abou t making a record ." Frazier, who 
hopes to someday become a 
professional singer, agreed, and the 
two have beer working on its promo
tion ever since. 

Daugherty has big plans for both 
Frazier and the song "Go For It." 
"The two things I'm hoping for from 

this project are that 'Go For It' gets 
some kind of recognition on the NBC 
telecast (Rose Bowl) and Jimmy' gets 
on the Tonight Show," Daugherty said. 

Getting Frazier on the Tonight Show 
is not all that far-fetched , according to 
Daugherty. " It looks pretty good right 
now." he said. Daugherty says a few 
local TV stations, including NBC af
filiate KWWL out of Waterloo, are 
as'sisting in the promotion . Bill 
Bostler. general manager of KWWL. is 
a golfing buddy of Fred DeCordova, 
producer of the Tonight Show, ac
cording to Daugherty. 

FRAZIER HAS MADE a cassette 
recording of the two songs. and 
cassettes will go on sale at local record 
stores and sorority houses. Daugherty 
said the sororities will be selling the 
tapes to students at $4 each. 

Daugherty believes Iowa fans will 
back his project. "There's the incen
tive of having a singing football 
player. " he said. He is also hoping to 
see a large crowd of students at the 
Rosebud Friday. "We're hoping it will 
be one last Rose Bowl shindig before 
finals week." he said. 

The Iowa porn pom squad will have a 
dance presentation to "Go For It" 
Thursday night at the Field House Bar. 

Frazier said his teammates are very 
supportive of the project, but he had 
yet to talk to Coach Hayden Fry about 
it. "Coach Fry will probably be all for 
it. " Frazier said. 

All-U title races head 
to second-half stretch' 
By Mike Condon 
Staff Writer 

Several teams find themselves in the 
race for the all-university title which is 
presented to the team that compiles 
the most points from all intramural 
evenls held during the academic year. 

I Intramurals I 

VIDEO 
RENTALS 

The Wlz • 9 to 5 
The Lone Ranger 

Kramer VS, Kramer 
Fireworks • Fame 
La Cage Aux Faux 

Warrior 
VI. PIqIr IIIIIIII 

PLEASURE 
PALACE 

Christopher 
Strong 
Katharine Hepburn Slars 
as a world famous avaitor 
with only one love. fl yin8' 
until she meets a perfect 
man-who is happily 
married. Dorothy Arzner 
directed the earfy treat
ment of a woman', 
dilemna. With Billie Burke 
and Colin Clive. 

Mon, 7, lues. 9:40 

Long Grey L ne 
John Ford's elegy to a dedicated man. 
Martin Maher (Tyrone Power), an Irish 
immigrant, who with his wife (Maureen 
O'Hara), becomes a surrogate family for 
generations of West Point cadets. With 
Ward Bond. 
Mon. 8:20 Tues. 7:00 

-Dally Iowan 
Classified Ads 

' ... IOIIAL '.RIOIIAL '.RIO.AL 
.. I-y""'""' .... -~ "I", _. your p/IoM n_1 Mr. CAIIUIt PLACIIIIaT 

n811nn' 
SenIorI. don't let job oppor-

WHY NOT _IAUOOII", 

1O·" .. --... ·CIIrIotrrIi bOuquoIlO _ ,.., .... II. 

puaLlIH.R'1 
WARIIIIIG 

704, 1-11 
__ Old C __ 10lIl 1218. I~~ -"GIft .... p.t .nd pr_. Unique 
.nd _po ()ptn l1am·5pm. 
C_ T"-oyo Ina SunalYO 

lunltlel pili you by. H ... 

. vou ,"1tIeNcI wtth CPR? " 
not, call 1011-" .. l.eoo.311-
3083 for lull clel8l1a and 
.... ntry lOfm. 12-1 

M ... I balloOn 10 _ "" 
.... , IAU.OOIII O¥U ... " 
881-821.. 1~lt 

WAIIIIIIIO 114\H. COI., 1. 1. 
The DeIly Iowan recommend. 11111 
IOU 1fl_lglt. -V p/I_ 0' WI ... YOU • .10IIII 

__ rout_ .... ~ 

KCOmpa"Y ..... mon 10 lIOII 
BOWl, II~ iod tIcIrIt 
"'_. 881-.,41 ..... ' 1101 

12-1 In ... ,"*" apportunIU ... WI 
IUQOOI' you CO/\Itlh YOU' own 
,"or".y or ... for I floe pamphltl 
Ind _ I,om tho A"OInl)' 
Gen.r.", ConNmet' ProtectiOn 
Dilllllon, HOOYtf Building. 0.. 
MaIM., lowl 50311. Phont 515-
281 ·5926. 

HAWtel'l _ Bowl Chrilimn 
Ir .. _kl C ... otH . .. 00. 331- ..... OIlAIiT .na con'l kNjl .he 

b.by'! Young p,ofUllonal coup ... 
linonclllly cap.bl • . • Iroogly dOIIrt 
'0 .aopt ,,"lIhy Inllnt. Couple I. 
IPPfOVt<! for .doplW. pi_man •. 
ConllOt P.O.Bo. 707. 10Wl City. 
IOWI 522 .... Alllnqulrlta will ba hold 
Ilrlc.1y confidtnll.l. 12.8 

0101111 U. 101 I O.~ Adyonl 0Ib. 
LIIIOfl. Ind Pr_. lor AD..., 
>,Aondl)' Ihrough F,lcIIy. 11:_. 
12 00 noon, Nowman C-, a",. 
10110 .na conduc1lG Joirrily " 
C.thollc, Eploc;oplll"" Inc! L.u.. 
C.mp •• Mlnlot,l ... AI .... "...... 

7558. 12·18 

P.RIOIIAL 

ND IncI BllEAKFAlT for two. 
PlIY.1I 110m. In PASADENA. 
CAlIfOfUolIA. flw mlnutoo from 
par..,. ""'. 0... ..... mlnlmum. 
t325. 213-7118-7723. 5-7prn, PocIfIc 
COUtTImt. 12-18 

I .m , :Ie year old """'III IooIrlng 
lor I IIttdy boy IrltnCI for .. ,Iou. 
dlUng W,III 10 Bo. ().I . The 0II1y 
lowln 12-17 

12·" 

IHCI"L KIND Of GIRL WANTEO 
Sophl.l~od . Qultl, aIIIc1InIo. 
1111, llender, 'l'l.barry _ 
poe Ug:;, low. City, 52244, 12:11 

'''IOUIII coupot1 . l\Igular 1 218 Couall"TI 4-H - SH wh.I·1 In-
~. 1.32'1:, 11111 Kron OK, _ . """"" 4-H uptrlanot nol 

351.8713. 2.'& ,aqulrtd. CIII354-3I78. 12_1 1 

TV today 
TUESDAY 
12/8/81 

5:00 ., ,.1 College ~ 
A.vIew 

5:30 • (MAX) MOVIE: ·EJectrtc 
EeIIImo' 

I TIme Out ThMter 
College FootbIII A ....... 

e.'CID Oreat .. , Sport. lAgenda 
.. ESPN !!pMa Center 

t:3O • (MAX) 'I'M Mine IIId ... 
Minotaur 

7:00 • T_II: WCT InvlUllloNll 
from SaIIIbury. MD 

7:30 ., (MAl] MOVIE: '00IIIg III 
Style' 

e.'CID .. MOVIE: 'The YJrvInlan' 

I All-Slllr Soccer 
1:00 MOVIE: 'MadIIon Av_' 

• ESPH Sporta Cent., 
11:30 I (MAX] MOVIE: 'LeI 11 ... 
10:00 MOVIE: 'The MountaIn' 

• HCAA Dlvlllon I Soccer 

ll:OO;':~ Vach' 
11:30 .. MOVIE: 'Armored Attack' 

AFTERHOON 

12:00 • MOVIE: 'Arlzona 8ue/nn1c11-.,.' 
I ESPH Ioxlng Special 

2:00 (MAX) Th. Mine and the 
Minotaur 
• CoI'- Football A.vlew 

2:30 • PKA Fun ConlKt K.m. 
3:00 • [MAxi MOVIE: 'EIectrIc 

Ellklmo' 
3:30 I MOVIE: 'Geraldlne' 
.:90 rn D HIC Special TrMI 

• [MAxi MOViE: '00IIIg In 
Style· 

4<30 • (HBOI MOVIE: 'The ChrIatma 
ThIll ""'-I Wan'I' 
• '11 Dlivta Cup ~ ... 
England n. ArgentIna 

5:00 III CallIope eNIcnn'l Pro
ILf8III1 

5:30 • Thil Week In the HIA 
EVEHIHG 

1:00 • CIl . rn _ (I) III •• 
H_ 
e (HBO] fitch UtIIe'a 'A 
Chrialm .. C.roI· -
III 8arney Miller 
.. ~ 8uaIneII Aeport 
.., [MAX] MOVIE: '8howanl 
Junction' 
.. Carol llllmett and FrIenda 
.. JOhn AnIIerWg 
.. AIIv. end Will 

I ESPH SporIII Cenler 
What WIll ThIIy think 

e:3O CIl GD MO A 'S'H 
• rn D P.M. Magazine 

I CD Jo.k .... a Wild' 
~v.",. .nd Shirley 
~ MacHeil-Lehrer Report 
Family Feud 

.. Sanford and Son • 

I Ano1IItt' LH. 
SporIII Look 

., TIle T~w People 
7:00 • CIl III SImon I $1.-. 

• [HIOI MOVIE: 'Superman: 
The Movie' 
• rn .. Fathef Murphy _ CD III Happy DI1yI 

• MOVIE: 'MIracte on 34th 
Street' 

1:O~forT'X.' 
Special 

1
5!:-~ :::.:::-

7'.30 (I) • L.a""It I INI1ey 
you: ....... forW_ 

1:00 ~ =~ PItricII ..... s~· 

1m I ~ Meverlcll 
~ TInt·, Compeny 

(M~E: 'A I'8In III'" 
A-' 

I=:~ 

I:JO 11'In~:"'I=~= 1:00 I'lMnIngo Aotd 
HattlO Hatt 

Newt 
(D ~0I0uk.""" 

1:11 res Evening Newt I .. t~ TIINtre) 

.. JO [HIO] MOVII: 'Ocugon' 
Hal. IItIIttbIII: SMtt1e at 

Sen AnIOnIo 

I [MAXi MOVIE: 'Let 11 ... 
Slngout~ 
NCAA leeIIatbeII: WIcIIIII 

SI8te at Longllelcll 1htI. 
10:00 • CIl • rn _ (I) ., •• 

INlr.~.:~ .... vll1t AFD 
ProfeeeIonaI Ioxlng From 

lit VegIt 
100JO. CIl M'A,soH 

rn I Tonight Show _ (I) HIgIrtItne 

I ~-=' Cfton 01 Chrlttmel 

I =E: 'QoocIbye CIIaI1Ie' 
Ano1IItt' LH. 

11:00 I CIl lloekfonl FIlet 
(I) SenfonI IIId Son 
~ DIck Cavett 
[MAX] MOVIE: 'Oreeeed 10 

101' 
., MOVIE: 'ChIaOImt' Part 2 

• Fanllty IeIancI 
• II\IrM , Allen 11:15 D (Hao) MOVIE: 'Hardcort' 

11:30 I rn Saturday Hight 
(I) Fanllty letand 

• MOVIE: 'A~ ... 1rIdge' 

11m CaptIOntd ABC Ha .. 
T~w CoatI-Io-COItt 
Jack Benny Show 

I ESPN Sports Cent., 
12:00 CIl MO~IE: 'TlrZan end HII 

Mate' 
.700 Club 

, 

~"III111tNIA ILlfeol=. 
lN11 rn T-""' eo.. 

CoatI 

I (J) IpecIaI ftIL 

~.Int"'" 
La. V .... 

12:41 (MAXi MOVIE: 'WoadIIIIct' I HI'L o.n. 01 lilt WeIll 

1:00 (I) ....... 
H_/SlgnOfl 
MOVIE: 'TIley .... Me A 

CriInIMI' 

1:11 
1:30 

IacMIor F..,., 

=rfOrUnl 

IIume I Allen 

1:41 
2:OD 

ESPN SporU CeIIIer 

~=/""'DII 
~yShow 
NCAA IIMIIeCIMI: WIcItIII 

Stili. " Long leeCh Stat, 
2:151 CIl Eatty _on! 
2:JO MOVIE: 'TIIftt LImIt· 

LIfe 01 Alley 
~ AopI IIadtoI 

~CIty.MO 
3.'CID I MOVIE: 'Canon CIty' 

My LIttle M.rgIe 
a: I 5 I (MAxi MOVIE: .......... o!IaII .. IllI111r1' 
3:30 BachtIor F8Iher 
4.'CID (MAXI MOVIE: 'A PIIn In lit 

1.-' 

I ~~ ,.1 SeriDr 
P.nAmc~ 

4<30 • MIk. 00ugIae EntertllMttnl 
Hour 

I Another LIfe 
Aoy" Wlnt., Flir .. I 

Toranto, Canada 

KGAN 
HIO 
KWWL 
KCAO 
WON 
KilN 
CINEMAX 
WHIF 
woe 
WTRS 
WOAD 
CIN 
USA NET 
ACSN 
E8PN 
NICK 

Ceder RapI.,1O 
Home lox 0IIIce 
Watertoo. 10 
Ceder RapIda, 10 
ChIcago.IL 
IOwa CIty. 10 
CInemu 
Rock laIIIId, IL 
DllYenport, 10 
Atlanta, GA 
Moline, Il 
ChriItIen ........ 
USA Net-" 
AppeIecII/8n NtwIl 
IportI Net-'! 
NIc:I<~ 

TODAY'S COMMUNITY PROGRAMMING HIGHLIGHTS 
lawl CIty', If1IAIIII T .... IClllla c..lllill 

Its goals and tunclions: 9 1m to 5 pm on 29 

TUIIIIIIG FOR THE FAST LAIIE at 1 pm and 7 pm on 26 
CRANK PRODUCTIONS Tips on Wlnler Training Techniques 

1m CIty CIIICII .... lift 
at 7:30 on 29 

ATC/C. •• 1IIy ,,","-II IIIIwIrk 
"Media Coverage of the Hyatt Tragedy" and 

"Women in Jazz" at 8 pm on 26 
546 

Southptt 

............................................................................ ,. ............................................. " 
I I 

Alpha Phi , with 276.5 points. is 
currently in fourth place after a strong 
second-place finish in the swim meet. 
Delta Delta Delta rounds out the top 
five with 192 points. '- CROSSWORD PUZZLE I 

" .................................. ~ I ACROSS 57 :~: ::~GE~: :i::~::KA 37 S.A. river I 

,IRIONAL 
u ..... From ParillO the Plrk In 
8/ ...... to I C. No molllt wh ... : 

. ILO J, 12·8 

GIfT Problem.? A Touch of GI ... 
"".talned glts. Hawet wIndows 
RoM Bowl '82 'ngraVed on back 
\501.S832 '2-1. 

~I"ONAL "rlppa" pe,lo,· 
m..g dal~ "' Tho R",,;<lng Ch,I, . 
tcfOlllrom Nlgle lumber Com· • 
pltl.lurnllu,. . t,'pp,ng, 35.-333-4. 

t-2B 

I.CAn the whirlinG 'fIj lr'da 01 wm 
ler. sUp Into I hOI tubtu l 01 bubble. 
frOm thl Soap Opera. COflvenlenUy 
~dd.n on .he College SI Plaza. 2·3 

tAlLOONa AND TUNEI, Ba" .. n 
booqu'" aellve,od by IInglng 
down m.~e the pertect anyda)' gill 
tALLOONS. ULlOONS, 
IALLOONI,354-347. 
VISA/Mastercard 1·21 

IAntN! Information Peer Coun
.. hI\g MondlY-Thuroday 7 30· 
.Opm 353-7162 t2· 1& 

EllGAAVtNG . glltl. lewelry 
Irophles pt8Ql,let AI\llf City TfQptly 
Co Hall Mall. 114 t , E COllege . 338. 
256. , ·27 --- -
VIIUALLY lIZARRI, unu.uII . 
odd, qUllnl. dynamiC cir
cumstance.' Call Dally Iowan 
phologrophe". 353-6210, I~yllmo 

OfADHEAOS: InterPled In trU\lell 
It'IglOOes MOines &md back by char· 
lei bu.? Call Eclo.hard 35"·8200 or 
'51 . 3~m or Andy 354·0051 10' 
detal. 12-10 

OIVING • chamand lor ChrIstmas' 
Check our prices. 1110 14K gOld 
,hato. A&.t\_Cplns-Slamps· 
COlleetab,&sWardway Plaza 12-1b 

GOOD Insurance . gOOd rale, for 
dependable perlons Rhoades 
Ag.ncy35' ·0717 '2·8 

LADIES: Ion 23 looII,ng '0' a 
lfIaMe Sincere lady to DATE 
WRITE Raben lor more Informal IOn 
29 HolKlIlY Cl Nonh Liberty 
S23~17 _______ 1.:.2 • .:8 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

CIUlflEO Ma .. oge TheraPi •• wllh 
10 year. experience providing 
nlghly specIalized ASian-Patterning 
Massage. Effectively eues both 
moscular and Joint len.fon. By ap
polntman1 M A Mommens MS . 
351·8490, 12· 1. 

MUD a good . clean, loUd stereo 
svstem for your New Year', E\l1 
party? Coli ~dvancO<l ~ud\Q 
Englneering for rISGNations and In
.ormallon. 3S-·3Io.< , noon ·S lOpm 

12"8 

RAPE ASSAULT HARRASSMEHT 
RAPE CR'S'S LINE 
338·4800 12~ l1Ou'S) 

STORAGE· STORAGE 
Mlnl-\/fjarehouSe units from S'x l0' 
U S.orl Al l. d,at 337 ·3506 2·. 

HOLIDAY House Laundromat and 
Ofycltlnlng Ooallty dryc1eanlng 
only 9SCilb family laundry only 
40cJlb Anendant on duty 7 deys 
Clean. 8Ir-condltlOned. colOr TV 
351-9893 1030 Wllhams 5t . 
ac::rO$slTowncrest Flfst National 
8on. 1·29 

ABORTIONS prOVided In comlOr
table $Upporilvi . • nd educatl\le aI- '" Cccac:..11 ;"':"':":':":'1 
mosphere call Emma Goldman -
CliniC for Women . Jowa Clty_ 337. 
~ I' ~5 

Hw. Psychotherapy Collectl\le -
lemmlst therapy lot women and 
men_ Indlllldual group and couple 
appointments Fees on • shdlng 

.5tl\1a Schoiarsh!PI pva,labla. CAli 
354·, 226 2.8 

TENSE? Ta~e I relaxallon breslt 
Informallon Stress Managemenl 
CI'OIc .337·6998 2·' 

PROILEMS WITH ~ PROILEM 
DRINKER? AI. Anon. 12 noon FrI
daY$ westey House (MusIC Room) 
lION DtJbuqu.. 12·' 

ENJOY YOUR PREGNANCY 
CtulClblrth preparat ion classes for 
early and lat. pregnancy EMptore 
and share while 18arnlno Emma 
G01'dm.n eMrc. 337-2' 1? )2-)& 

PROBLEM PREGNANCY 
PrOfesSIonal counseling Abortfons 
't9O CaJl cot!ect 10 Des MOlnet 

5'~·2.J.2724 2.:9 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Pregnancy Test 

Confidential Help 

The closest race is shaping up in the 
coed division. Milky Way is the overall 
leader with 324 points, followed closely 
by South Quad . which finished second 
in the 1M football championships, with 
308 points. 

Phi Kappa Psi is setting the pace in 
the men's division. Led by a strong 
showing in the swim meet. its 571.5 
points gives them a comfortable lead 
over Pi Kappa Alpha. which has a total 
of 485 points. Delta Upsilon holds down 
the third spot with 474 points. but is 
only one point ahead of fourth place 
BYE. Sigma Chi is in fifth position with 
465 points. 

: I « • i"?.:.~ NO~ ShO~lng : i 1 Quarrels 5. DUrer and herring : ~~~~;~ tool J. 
• 730 130 I 7 P ' Whistler. e.g. family 1I I I ')Wen ARLO' - G • R • enam .. Altar-bound 11 Scolding 4t Bouquet for a JI! • UTH IE' .. 13 Dixie river beli 1I 

.: Sli,,,n! : ~ 15 Soviet :~ ~~~~~~~y 12 ~~~din 41 MeaedoWlands ~ 

t2,'8 

PREGNANCY screening and coun~ 
lellng Emma GOldman ChniC lor Third place is held by this year's 

champion in football. the Roadrunners. 
with 253 points. Rounding out the top 
five are Alpha Phi with 250 points and 
Phi Rho Sigma with 233 points, 

THE WOMEN'S OVERALL leader in 
points is Delta Gamma with 363 points. 
The DG's are followed by this year's 
swimming champ Chi Omega. which 
has a point total of 333.5. Third place is 
held down by defending all-university 
champion Ringers, who won lhe foot
ball championship. 

The Office of Recreational Services 
has set the deadline for 1M basketball 
enlries. Teams for coed. men·s. and 
women's competition are due by 4 p.m. 
Dec. 11 in Room 111 of the Field House. 
Schedules will be available at the start 
of the second semester. Any questions 
should be directed to the Rec Services 
office at 353-3494. 

Clemson holds at No. 1 
in grid poll; Iowa 11th 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Despite dropp
ing three firstrplace votes to defending 
national champion Georgia. the un
defeated and Orange Bowl-bound 
Clemson Tigers retained the No. 1 
college football rating Monday in 
balloting by United Press 'nter
national's Board of Coaches, 

rowa remained In the No. 11 position 
in the poll. The Hawkeyes. who will 
play Washington in lhe Rose Bowl Jan. 
J. are 8-3. 

Sugar Bowl-bound Georgia. the only 
member of the top 2() to play last Satur
day. walloped Georgia Teen. 44-7, and 
further solidified its No. 2 rating as the 
rest' of the lop 20 went unchanged in the 
final ratings of the regular season. 

TilE FINAL RATINGS will be 
released on Saturday. Jan. 2 at 5:30 
pm. 

Clemson . the nation's only un
defeated major college team, totaled 
618 points and received 33 of 42 first
place votes cast by the coaches - six 
from each of seven geographical sec- . 
tion of the country. Last week. Clem
son had 36 first-place votes and 621 
points. 

The Bulldogs. 10-1 , accumulated foof 
(irst-place voles and 575 points. Third
ranked Alabama had three first-place 

NEW YORK (UPI) - The United Press Inter
national Board 01 Coaches top 20 college loot
ball ratings. with first-place votes and records In 
parentheses. 

1. Cfemson (33) (11-0) ...................... .. ........ 618 
2. Georgia (4) (10-1 ) ...................................... 575 
3. Alabama (3) (9·1-1) .............. .................. ... 531 
4. Nebraska (1) (9-2) .... .............................. 469 
5. Texas (9·1-1) ............................................. 412 
6. Penn SI. (1) (9-2) ......................... ..... ......... 397 
7. Southern Calif, (9·2) ........................ .......... 376 
8. Pittsburgh (10-1) ....................................... 360 
9. North Carolina (9-2) .................................. 257 

10. washington (9·2) ................... ................... 239 
11 . Iowa (8-3) ............................................... 174 
12. Brigham Young (10·2) ............ .... .............. 127 
13. Michigan (8-3) .......... .... .. .......... ................. 121 
14. Ohio 51. (8-3) ....................................... , ..... 11 9 
15. So. MississippI (9·1 -1 ) ...... , ......................... 76 
16. UCLA (7-3-1) ................................ .............. 50 
17. Arkansas (8-3) .................................... ......... 46 
18. Wlshlngton SI. (8·2-1) ................................ 27 
19. Houston (7-3-1) ...... ..................................... 19 
20. San Jose SI. (9-21 ...................... ... . .......... 12 

Note: By agreement with lhe American Foot
ball COKhel ASIO<:I"lOn, t .. ml on probltlon 
by the NCAA Ire Ineligible lor the lOp 20 and 
nallonal champlonBhlp conlfd.rallon by Ihe UP I 
Board 01 Coach ... The only t •• ms currently on 
probation are Arizona Slatl, Miami (Fie.) and 
Southern MethOdl.t. 

votes and 531 points while fourth-nted 
Nebraska. which meels Clemson in the 
Orange Bowl on New Year's night. 
received one first-place vote and 469 
points, 
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Women 337·2111 1·22 

ALCOHOLICS Anonymou • • '2 
noon Wednesda,. Wesley House 
Satu,dlY. 32. North Hall. 3S 1·98'3 

' 2·'. 

VENEREAL d'~as. screening lOr 
women Emma Goldman CIIOIC for 
Women 337·2'11 1·22 

HILP WANTED 
linER ntot!lKI \Q O'IO<)lngo a 
month. Indud •• 1 weel<ond 
2·3Opm·II .30pm 354-08.6 anlr 
6pmTueiday 12· 10 

TlLILPHONI SOLICITORS wan· 
led Hou, ly wigi . CIII bel_n 
a ooam.5 OOpm. Monaoy·Fnaay 
MOIOr Club 01 Iowa 336-7525 12-14 ~~_ 

ITAff WANTlO: W .. lern 
'Colorodo camp emph ... ,lng 00'
camp and n~er program Two year. 
~ and Itnc...-, interest In work
ing Wllh children requited Inc Iud. 
""·ada,....., . • tlmped 13ICI In· 
velOpe .. ,.h Inquiry '0 ANOERSDN 
CAMPS,GYPSUM CO 81137 12· 
'0 

ll'UtINCIO p.rt·um. dlrac.or 
lor lunlo, ",d IOI1lOr high c~u,ch 
youth group., 337~28-4 12·18 

MilOID • ENERGETIC 
CHILIlCARE WORKER · prefer W·$ 
10' Illpro •. 15 hoIIrol_k. Mu.1 
iIOI .... ca~.bllltil. In "'ICIIY.1y 
dl,lttIng tnd communlClUng willi 
"'"clloolero Ind .holr plronll, CIII 
lIurl .. U8-4·3127. 12· 11 

DUTItIACH COiln_ • ~ wll~ 
IdcMtclnll. Youth work 'Jl~ 
perlor1ct. dog," pr.ltrrod. 
Aosumtl to Unlit<! Action for Yoolh 
311N LiM, IOWlClly522.0. 12·11 

HII.' 0UI0t. help thom"'vn. 
P .... Corp. _I grid. Ifl to
counting. hOm, It , mlth, nurtlng, 

sheepskin C 
repair, Tur 
22 

"PI 
TIN year'. 
mer Unlv« 
$tIIctrkl. 3: 

'AIT, prof 
Tot:hnlcal, ~ 
mlnology F 
5 .... to'y. I 
Borb Keep 

phywlcol therapy, ICltnctl, _III TY,.NOIEd 
1<1" OIher flftd., P .... CorP' Coor· PlckuplDeIl 
dlnotor, 553.8512. 12· 18 2265 
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evenl 
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Person 10 call regarding Ihls ar 
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' ... IOIAL -
WlfY NOT '-' IAUODII ... 
10 .... a- .,...., • CIrtIIIij 
bOUqutllO _ \'GIl IIM..~ 
821' II.~ 

MAIL • bIlIoon 10 _ -
_. ,.' LOOIII OWIII ..: 
351.8211 I ~II 

ONI .d_lu' ......... ...;; 
-peny IIr .. - '" !lOt( 
BOWL. Ir~ incI .... 
pt_. 361·17 .. _.. 11,4 -JOIII u. lor • Dilly ~I 04100. 
l"lOfl' 'nO Pr __ lor ~ 
"'Ond'V WOtJgh Frldo, . II:-.. 
12 00 noon. Nawm .. Cenl • • IGor. 
IOrtel ."d ~ndUCIId lointly by 
C.lhollc. eplaeopoll. n .nd L"""" 
C.mpo. MlnI .. riel . .... • ra ........ 

1 1·1~ 

I .. CIAL KINO OF GIRL wAHTiD 
Sophl.!lcalld. qlliot • • "~ 10". IItnd ... IIr_,,_. 
POB 148 •. low. City. 52244. 11.11 

,.;; 

W 1.1 SenIor "-~ 
P8n Am C 

4:30 • Mllte DougIM EnI~ 
Hour 

I AnoIIIerUte 
Roy" Winter Flir ... , 

T_o,Ceneda 

KOAN 
HBO 
KWWL 
KCRO 
WON 
KilN 
C INEMAX 
WH8F 
woe 
WT88 
WOAD 
C8N 
USA NET 
ACSN 
ESPN 
NICK 

HIGHLIGHTS 
_lIIcalllll c...wIII 

S7 S.A. river 
S8 Tailor's tool 

" Melodic 
41 Bouq uet for a 

belle 
41 Meadowla nds 

per fo rme r 
42 - M arco 

Polo 
44 High points 
... Fall apparei 

48 Foresighted 
fe llows 

4t Concernin g 

52 Small 
barracuda 

53 Puddin g 
s t a rc h 

51 E xcla m ations 
58 Interstice 

I I 

I I 

r l 

I , 

I 
c I fI 

'IRSONAL 
u.u. From ParillO Ih. Park In 
BnI ..... 10 I C. No mailer whir •• 
I L.D J. 12.8 

GIfT PIObltmS~ A Touch 01 Gl ... 
IllS ItIlntd gla .. Hawtt wlnd~ 
RoM BOOMI '82 engraved on beck 
~.5832. 12·1' 

_ .. IOIlAl IIriopert poriOf' 
_ dill, .1 Th. Rooking Chll,. 
ICrol,lrom Nagle lUMbet' Com·. 
pMleturni1ure Itrlpplng. 354-3334 

1-28 

IICA'l lho ",I"rllng wi"". 01 .. In-
1ft •• lIp Into a hOt tublul 01 bubbles 
Itom the SoIP Operl Conveniently 
hidden on the COllege St Plaza 2·3 

ULLOONI AND TUNEI, Bslloon 
bouquets Clellvlred bV singing 
down makl Ihe perfect anydlY gilt 
ULLOONI, IALLDONI. 
ULLOON I. 3S.-347 I 
"'SA/Mlliercard, 

GAVLlNl ln'ormlhon, PHr Coun
ttltfQ Mondly~Thurlday 7'30-
IIl"m 353·7162 12-18 

INOftAVINO . gilts. I.welry . 
l1ophles, plequH Rililr CllY Trophy 
Co HIllMali "4 'r E. College 338· 
25111 1·27 

YlSUAlLY I IZAIIIII, unu,uII. 
odd. qUllnt, dynamiC el, .. 
eumsiancel? CIII Ollty Iowan 
photographerl 353·8210. 'I']ytlml. 

0IAOHI A08: Int,,"ted in tr.vell~ 
"'G 10 Des Momes.nd back bV char~ 
ter bus? C.II Eckhard 354·11200 or 
3!>1·3671 Of Andy 354·0051 lor 
detartl 12 to 

QIVING a diamond for Chrlstmal' 
CMctl our pucel. allO I~K gold 
chams A&o\.cplns·Slampl· 
Collec;ttblelWardway PlaIa 12~1b 

0000 insurance good ratll, lor 
dtpel'ldable p8fSonS Rhoades 
Agency351·0711 12-8 

~AOIE': 1m 23 loo.ung lOr a 
malure Iincere lady to DATE 
WRITE Robert 'or more mlormahon 
19 Hohday CI NOflh Libeny 
S23t1 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

12-8 

CIATIFleD M .... g. Therapl.1 wllh 
10 yeats ,r;ptI"ence providing 
IIlghly specialiZed AlltOn.Palternlng 
MJSsave EnecUvl4y eUIl both 
muscular and 10int tension. By ap.
pointment. M A. Mommenl, MS . 
151·8'90 12-\4 

MilO a good clean loud stereo 
system tor your New Year's Eve 
pIny? Call Advanced Audio 
EnglOetnrlg tOf fH8rvitloni .nd In.
totmalbn 350\·3104. noon.530pm 

12-18 

RAPE ASSAULT HARRASSMENT 
RAPE CRISIS LINE 
338-4800 (24 'hourSI 

1-25 

STORAoe-STORAGE 
Mlnl·wlrehOule umts from 5xlO' 
USIO'. All. dial 337-3506 2· I 

HOLIDAV House Laundromat and 
Ot')cleantng Qualily drycleanlng 
only SSe/lb. lamllv laundry only 
40cllb Attendant on duly 7 d.ys 
Clean air~cond'tlOned color TV 
351-9893 1030 Wllhams 51 .• 
ICfOlslTowncr.st Flrsl National 
Sink '~29 

MILP WAITID 
'ALI (Big 8<_118\9 Slltorl Of 
Johnaon County) ..-rk •• hoIt-
11m. potItion. 4-IMr coIIogo dogr .. 
requlrod. AppHcalion. ov. l_ 01 
JoI\naon County Elllonlion 0_ . 
331-2145. Filing dtodij ... ~ 
13. 12·8 

IIIIPIUTOAY TNIAA" 
Of'AllTMIIIT MAIIAGI. 

ART or CRTT reei.lry .lIglble IOf SO 
bed count., hOIP~I. 1 Department or 
lers Clltdlo·pulmonlry servlcIs 
POSItion Ivallable In JanuafY. Con~ 
lact G Kluber al W •• hlngtqn County 
HOSpltat. '00 E POlk . Washing Ion . 
low. 52353. (319) 853-~at . 12·8 

WO.K I TUDY POlilion A .... rch.r 
10f Siudent Inle'ts' ResearCh In· 
stitu1e Flellible hour. For detillS 
CI1I353·.321 12·10 

WORK ITUDV polluon AlII 
DIrector , Shldent Inter •• t R .... rch 
Institute Fl,xlbll hOUr. Salary 
n_uable 353·4321 . 12-10 

U,ElllfNCID .11 around drum· 
m ... , lOr group Of IhoWI. vocal, 
1110 396-5828 12- 16 

WOAIe ITUDY positions available 
Library, ManulCrlpt. Book, CorI8et' ~ 
vahon Aides are needed by State 
HI110ftcai Socie ty, FIeIC. I~ houri 
(min, 12 pe, week). good location 
Salary dependent on quallllCatlons, 
3385.71 12-8 

NlID C.lh for Christmas. C.,. for 
our dog. In your hom. during liaca~ 
uon 338i538 12-8 

NASAL conoestlon? A runny nose? 
We need voluntee,. 18 yelrs old 
and otdef' With these probhlms year 
rOund 10 partlclpale In I study 
evaluallng a I8le new Inlra·n8l81 
m8(hc.hon Must nol be under 
ttealment lor asthma Expenses will 
be reimbursed Inleresled persons 
call 9am-12; ,,,m-'pm 13191356· 
40SO 12-8 

OVERSEAS JOBS · Summel/ye.r 
round Europe 5 Amer , AustraUa. 
Asi. All Field. SSDD-S1200 
monthly StQhtteeulg Free 1010. 
Wnle IJC Box 52·IAC COrona Del 
MOl CA92625 12-10 

''''OTO ~odels good pay For In. 
tervlew/test call now 351.4423 12 
16 

THE 
DAILY IOWAN 

needs a fterno o n o f· 

fice h e lp startin g in 

Janua r y , M on d a y 

Friday. Mu.t be on 

work-study. A pply in 

person . Room 11 1. 
Communications 

Center. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 
LOCAL dance and ekerCiB8 studio 
for sale Classes established lor 
chrldren ,nd adullS. For more lnfQr~ 
mallonca1l644·2093(IOII free) 12. 
15 

INSTRUCTION 
ABORTIONS prOVIded In comlor. MATH tutOI , grad studenlln math 
lable Supportllie and educau\le at~ ... Call K,", 353-6039,'338·2703 1 2~8 
mosphere CIt! Emma Goldman 
Ct."" '«Women. Iowa City, 337~ 
2111 2·5 

Her. PsYChOlherapy CollectlYe • 
feminist therapy lor women and 
men IndiVidual group and couple 
appointments Fees on a sliding 
scale SchOI8(sh,!p, ,vlliable. c~n" 
354·1226 2-8 

TENSE? Take a relax.tlon break 
InlOfmahon StreS! Management 
CllnlO 331·6998 2-1 

PROBLEMS WITH A PROBLEM 
DAINKIEA? AI-Anon . 12 noon Fri· 
Clays. Wesley House (MuIIC Room). 
120N Dubuque 12-6 

ENJOY YOUR PREGNANCV 
COtldbHth prepatat10n classes tor 
.. rly and lale pregnancy &plore 
and ahare whIle learnmg Emma 
GoIdm.n Clin .. 337·211 1 12·16 

IOWA CITY VOOA CENTER 
7th year of eltperlenced klstrVCllon , 
Sialt any tIm •. Call Barbara Welch 
tor Information, 338·3002 or 354-
1098 12-15 

ASTON p.,ternlng te.cher. U ... 
mov.nWnl ,UlClency educatjQn to 

t 1Is.A* y06 'n1 dlsMrivlOg yOUt ,,..-1 
dlYldual panern! 01 stress, Attention 
given 10 such problems as back dl$
comlort .nd headaches By ap· 
polntmenl For Infof"matk)n; 
M A Mommens, MS. 351-8490. 12· 
14 

INTIRTAIN. 
MENT 
"SOUIID nAGe" sllMU 
Whe8lroom presents "Aperitif' (for
merly ··P,etty Good. Huh~" ) lootur· 
Ing Chorlle K.nnody. Randy 

PR08LE.M"l ReISIet'. James Hummel, and Joe 
We Ulten. A.lso pro'lllde,nlormaUon Mattlngtylrom8-11pm, Thursday. 
Ind relerraJl. Crlall Center. 351.' 12·10 
0140 (24 hour., . "21.~ E II 
W ..... nglon 111am-2aml' CATC H A ~lIlNG nA~" by oom· 

"PIIiG 
A_ T'/I'IIIQlldltlng / .. .,c ..... 
PrOl_ nat HCrolOry·llbr.,lon. 
MS Th_. dl-"Iionl. 
manuscrlpll, rHUmes. IBM SeNtc--
1"0 " SPOOd. lOCuroc;y . .... oIul 01-
lenlion gt_. 354-13S.. morning •• 
...... 081. _.nd. 12-15 

,''"... tor convenient, depen~ 
dable Jervlce and . poliShed final 
dr.ll. Phone 35 1·32.3 " 1" 1 :3Oom 

12·11 

",on_AL Iypong. 1_. 
terM papers: clMe to campus: IBM 
Corr"1'llng Seloclrlc ; 351-1039. 2·2 

TY"MO rHumH. term papers, etc: 
IBM Correcting Sl4ectrlC 
Typewnter. cnotce 01 type stY'es. ex· 
perlenced IKretary, Flit. eHlCient 
end accurale. 337 ~2661 . 338-1051 

12-8 

TYPlIIG: ThoIoI M.nultCrlpts. 
Resumes Call Ro,ltlflne. 354·2849 
aller S JOpm Reasonable r.tes 1 
25 

.MAIINI"I Typing SONIco - Ell· 
perloncod.nd E_ l-, 
IBM _lrlo II: ~bto_-
33!-652O 12·18 

FME. Envlr~menl Typing sMvice, 
IBM Selectric II . Pica/eite 353-
3888. 12·1. 

TYPING: IBM Correcting Selectric. 
Mark IV Apanmenl .r.L Call 
Marlene aHer 5:30pm. 351-7829 12· 
10 .1. professional Work. term piper 
thesis, edIting. college graduat. , 
337-S.56. 2· 10 

EFFICIENT I professional ty~ng lor 
theses. manuscripts, etc. IBM 
Se~rlc or IBM Memory (IUlOrTlllic: 
typewriter) gives you 'Ic.t time 
orJglnals for reslJmes and cover let· 
lers. Copy Cemer 100 338·aeoo, 10-
21 2.15 

CHILD CARl 
OPINlNOI In established 
tegistereo dayeare hOme, "'cuvilles. 
meals/snack. Northside. 337.2743 

12-8 

OOOD THINGS 
TO IAT & 
DRINK 

RIDI/RIDIR 
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TICKITS 
POll s.1I: 2 OMlOr! bukttboll 

1 

.. lacI,oR 
SALa 

ROO .... A,.. 
WAN,..D 
I'IIIALi. _" _ bodroom. 
1._ Jonuory 1. _ . SI13 

DI 
liclttt • • *' _ . 351-1970 • • 00p 1I'IAQIIt . A"'or .. loI1IIno. 11ft. 
trying. 12-14 1"0; lOll S350. Col 35 1_ . mor-

ning&. 1-18 
351.2eMl331-2813. DIono_ 12·' 

I rou"" "Ip alrli .. IIottts 10 LA. 
tuvlng Dec 25. returning Jan 5 
8001011or. _ Som.3M-6t1ll 12-
10 

_Ll _to. 2 _room 

TlAC A04300 root 10 root I!Ipo _ """ .. - own room. 1161 plus '. 
_ ... '" r_ ~ 1l5-I-~1 ,,,",.lII.33I-761501\of6cJm. 12-te 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for !lew ads & cancellations 

_ 5:00Pm. 12· If _IIIIA TI _tid Female Of 

OWl lIudon' __ llet<ot lor 

lifo. unobllruc:lod. r_bIO. 
3S.-0788 12-1 ' 

WANTlII< RoM _ 1Iot .... Call 
364·2.2 • • Tro" ~ Inc. 12-
18 

IIOUIID tri p !'II" tic:kOll. l .. 
AngoIoI. ond of Februory. 337-11039 

12·11 

"CAN you ... 1 lour RoM _ 
tic: .... ? _ .. um..., .. Calttorn!a. 
WIn,. 10 _1ho HIWII_ wlnl408-
354-2335. ooIIec\.' 2- 11 

I'OTTIM K1ek WhooI • ....., be"'" 
opoctod In II!o Ar1 -... eor
_ _ ill Union. 35HI18. 
__ occapIOd IIIrOtJgh 

o-mblf 13. 12-11 

COfIIl'UTlII • Radio SllIICl< Model 
'" will1 one "' .. drWe. 32K. Also. El>
aon MX-l0 pnn.., 331.'832_ 
Spm 12·10 

WANTlII< Role _ 1id<0II. Coli 11111111 'ot-iold ma1l. 6"'7. 
coIlecl. 408-134-51N111. uk lor Bill. I Nis .... .-rod lrolnulQ b_ 
__ . 12-ft be.m C"64.-20t3lto1lrOl\. 12 .. 

, round trip alrh .... tid .... to Los 
Angelelli teaVU''Ig Dec 20. returning 
Jan 7 Bell offer. 628·4784. 12-11 

IIEW d ...... 101 ..,111 choirs. 
$12995 . • ingle bed. $35; doublO 
bOd. 1147.50: brown d!Ic;I<od """"' . 
$125. end I"blel. eoII .. _ 331· 

ROlE eo..t liek.I •. 50 yard.line. 7166 12-16 
behind Iowateam 354-.5059. 12·8 10'A-IID, good condUjoo, $300 

• on eo..t loCk.ts lor solo. Phone or_oller 337.5022 12-9 
337-301 1 after Spin. 12--8 

"..,...,.. -'_10'" pr_ 
SIIIUlIO _.lurnlsllod homo WIll! 
3 0Ih1<"1- t.t.IIt ""nIII1 own room. 
Comton.obte 1IwIV. ,..."y plr ... No 
potlOf_ron AlklOt8olly 351-
0330 12-8 

MAlE. own 100ft". 2 bedroom on 
bUtlono. S161SO. pllnty Of """Ing. 
lVaI_JornWy 331-6352. 12-16 

IMAM __ room condo "'III 

1_ IIw tIUdont On -
W_/dryor. llrepll<>tt. $1". 351-
1576 12·9 

2 _ wn ,ooma. on bYlItno. 
11(lllrnonllt. Col 351-0865 .1IOr 
6"00 12·16 

RMALI! __ " grid lIuderil 
or _.Ing ..... __ SISOlmonl/l 

piUS utilolioo A.alIIDIO Jon I 
Cor ...... ColI 011. 5. 351-5t12. 12-
10 

ROO .. 
'OR RINT 
IlOOII ill 4 _oom _ ~ snore __ , _oom. 
SI1"ftQ1\II. __ (_~ 12· 
IS 

IIICI_ room."'- homo. __ • lot mono __ " . 

IY)' _ lot port of .... DIoI .,-
11388 _ I end lpo!\. No_· 
Ing 12-1 

ONE room. grodull. _~ IIQO.I 
for rotN'l'l . ~a. uWidei trom 
Jarluory \IvOugII .... y t33 "'-
S1rott. 338-1194 12·11 

IIIIGlE Iu'",_ ,oom 1ft ~ 
bu""'"8 5"'" kI"""". bath ..., 1 __ biro ond,,~ 

A'*_ Jon 1. 338-2273 12-1 

APART.INT 
'OR RIIIT 
IIMLIT 2 _oom __ 
S28O. on~. _ .... I . 
1l5-I-5116. 12-11 UfIC_' . ..... __ 
_ .Irving room ComcIIotoIr ""_ F,. boIII. prf>'oIO on" ...... 
_ . '_"-_ S110.,... _ . ___ 144-2to1 

12·10 

IIU&UU 1 __ ......... 
11Il0l ........ pIuo _ At>
__ -- a-c.w_ on I1uo r_ A'--
Doc;2t CoI354-2114 12-10 

ImCIPCY - .,.....ay.....-. 
_ --. " ........ 0.-. 
18 $2001-.111 354-1..,. _ 
"'lIS \2-10 

2 SA _ • ..-ott ..... HlfII1 
-., .-,g. I1uo" 'ront_. 
porlufIQ. vwy """'- SlIt CIoItcr .... 
35>I-035e 12·17 
1,AMl 1Of1 __ 

APART.IIIT 
'0" ... IIT 

-.I.IIIID 0f"4 bedroom. IUbIt( 
Jonuory •• ........, 0jtIiaft. w_ 
dryw end ___ . $230 •• 
337 ___ 6cJm. 12" 

0UIn ..... __ &lit . ..... ___ eo-...... 
..-.... I Colt 354-0:151 _ 

!pm 12 .. 

1_ ..... """"*" In P..,...,.,. a.1Ions. ___ '*" 
Act_ II!o air ... from "*"""'" _ $33>1 Colt 331~' _ 

ICI!>rtl 12 .. 

WAIIllD: ..... locketa lor M.drigal 
dinner 101 the 12th or 13th caM 
coIlOC1 13191 893-2.79. 12-11 

UIIWOOD 80 will .Ieroo omp. 
Clean. S2OO. must go 338-50<6 12· 
16 

nMALI! _ .. _" 2 
_,oom modem opor1mOnl. CtoM 
10 ..,.pus W.-Idryor In 
buildlflQ Cal 1(0(", 336-6452. 12-
11 

NlCI, _ . ..-1>10 -'-*Y 1 ~ 21 C4II ~.".. 12'1. 

IIUD • Rose BowIIid< .... w.u PlY 
goodprie • . Paul . 353-1965. 12·16 

WANTlO: two IIckets 10 Iowa/Drake 

l NOW pis lor .... OlIn "'ark IllSt 
185 om wllI1 Solomon .... btncIJnes. 
good .hOPl. SISO 354-11963 ....... 
'081. 12-9 

flMALI roommall. Jon I . Il5-I
U04. Sltlrill ... VII('I G, .. I 10<:8-
UonJ 12-11 

33&-6283 12·1 

APART.INT 
'OR RINT 

baskelball gam. Can 353-461. ond "AIIIOil C""_ .kl booU UtocI 
.lklOfCarISmilh. 12·16 __ .sa5. CalI361·1737 12 2 ,em.Jet 10 ... ,. ,oem, qu'et 

-'men\. S113. 1/3 ul,"'IOI. 331-
loes 12-10 

.uRlAn "**"" 1Wo bod<QOII\ 
opotttnont Quit!. on IhII _ . In
t:Iud.a wal. Ind IIML :lST .. 7 .... 

8 
STUDENT season baskelb41lllldtet. 
UoeI!enl .. aI • .- school ",onl'/ ALUMIIIUM diving tonk "'" 

UTI LITIU PIId. cobil. 12-1' 
w_/d"",. cIOIIl0 FIoIdhou"'I IUILlT: o~ corpotod. 1'_ 570. 337.2506 .2·9 r"""I.IOf . UIId \"NIce. bOIl oft ... 

AI.LlNE lick .. 10 LA. tea_ Doc: 
27. Returns Jan 10, 338-3961 . lVen· 
Ing.. 12·16" 

fOR sale' 3 baskelball seuon 
lickets. makeoHer 338-7181 . 12·11 

WAIITf&. Senon basketb.1I 
lickels Good pr.e8 paid 354-1987. 
keeplry!ng 12-14 

SIlO. 338-9OtO 12- 11 .... bodroom aponmont _ 
'AlII MICro-Acoustic .... k ... 10 FIoIdhoUll. _ne A .... bte JMI Y." warranty 3 monll11 old 33&- T"~ll lor~ bodrOQn\l .... 1OIJIo In Ronl sm 331~i 12·1. 
50>12. 12- \), beau.rul homo. 2'+ -. from I . 

campus Fumisllod. I1\Ifblo TWO _room opt WIll! _ on 
WAllR.EDI: QuahlY mlrtr-. IIr ....... perking 354-5051 12-11 bu ...... S21&1monin . 3S4-311. ' 12-
ho ...... c:om'orterl. _. lramoo. nACI'UI.. grodou. 'counlr(' IV- \1 ';..4 _________ _ ..-lea. $US SAVE SS$$ 331- -
5S.2. 12.11 Ing .... room. - ~ DICIII ..... ...,. 'IIll - rO«fO/ 2 

1"""_ 'U .... gorlgO. ...... boidroom .I1WVftW1L • __ hm 

33I-e906_.... 12-1b 

dry _. Ior~ "_ morl ...... Ie"""" . .. r p/IonI354-174Z 
Non.moII .. .".., 12.14 

100m 12-10 

",W 2 -.om UMI. ,-, __ Cor ...... Country- • 

0011'"11 . .... t fur"""", -1IIot>t>
'"II A_ InIInecIlOIIIy 33&-
87.5 .. 336-4511. 12·10 

DlCI_ \lfadlio ... ~ IWO 
bodtoom __ N .......... 011 
","" .,..lllng. _ ond _ pood 

354-0132. 12.11 

~DI_ bodr_ "'
.n. bUtI>nO. 1240. IIMI pood 33&-
I83S 12·1' 

1_00m __ I """'_. 
doll For .... 1OCI 0.: 1 T • Felt I 
S3OO/- _ 1151-8131 1 z.t 

IU'LI!f: 2 bedroom IUf.-.hod opt. 
3 bOoCk' 110m ..,.~ A._ 
..... , 3S4-3n2. 12.15 

IUILlT: one _oom ~ __ 

ANTIQUIS 
OETTIIIG .ngaged? Ooarnonctl Ind 
gold benO. 01 unbell.ble "'~ 
MA Cotn. - SlIm"" • CotIICIabIOl 
W&Jdway Piau 12 .. 14 

Gr odlll101ptOlaatlonoi ",oferrld 
3se-218~d"" ~1.7._ IUILlT • .-. pIt1IoI,., lurn_ 1210 --.. """ On 

--.ey. IoUncl" q<MI. S200 Jill I bulllno ..... 01( A ... 1&bIo Im-HOLIDAV GroOling. Irom hlney 
and Manha at Linn 51. Antlquea, WI 
w\1I be open our regular hours. ptUI 
extended hou,., 4pm·8pm on Mon
d., through Cllfillmu. 337-5015. 

WANTID 
TO BUY 

12-11 

100KCAIUlrorn $8 85. 4-0,,_ 
dOlk 114. 95. Choltl Irorn S9.85 . .. 
drawer chella S3i &S, oak rOCkIf 
1149 95. wood '.tehon IObiel Ir"," 
S2. 95. 0011 .. tebil 125 85. ham
""" & WICk., btlnd. Irom S7111 
K.II1!oen·1 KOfn«. 532 N Dodge 
Open 11.m.6pm, eYttyd.y except 
Wtelnooday 2·\ 

12 .. 

TO .h.,. 2 bodroom lportmonl 
V6ty C_ 10 compua. Renl 
nogotIIbto. 33I-1501 \2-15 

MAt.£: Ihar. _tty lur __ 

'0' $13$1monlh piUS 113 _ 
"'II'llabie JIOOIt)' 1 C50M 10 
compol354-0551 12-15 

1. 311-7390 12.14 mod,.I"" ~1 ... 353-"" 
12·15 

DO.IITO .... SpodoUl on. 
_r ..... 11'1. A ... llbIO Jon '12. Col 
354-0081 OIty1imo 1275/rnonll1 \2. 
14 

TWO _oom. S2tSlmonl/l. _ . 
"PI .... PoI. buil,.. porklng Call 
K ... 356-2515. 33I-Sl 15 12.10 

CLOI' iII.l",",""", .... boat....., 
No "" .. 351·31. 12·1. 

110fT .... end 1Wo bodr...., U1Ii!a. 
• &280 or $320 . .... _ ... tor Ivr-
__ dooo ........ ~ 
L_.1d .. u-..-..ty HotoNt. 
A_ ." 0.-_ II\. Colt 
137·3221 12.' 

OWl -t- --1rI Yoe
lot .... _ on N CIon"'" 
$2II)lrnonlll. u ~ 
s...- lei!' _ 0< two -.... C4II 
~ 12-11 

"W ~ _room _ . 1 both. 
oII-lIr'" pon.o,g dooo .. _ 
115'_. _ 12-1 

BUffALO. N.V. or Cleveland .boUI 
December 23. G.,,: 353-1284 Of 
331.7967. win Shire e_pensel. 12- SKATEBOARDS wanled cheap. lny 
14 condilion Wh .... nooded. l .... 

MOVIE rnemorabillo. comla. 
hom~ing bodg ... "'-'. 
noatatgll In .... ery ., .. 1 AlA Coins
SlOm",, - CotIOC1._ W"dw.y 

" "'" 3 bodroom cae 10 _town. Ior~ kltehen. I-lOO plus 
u~b! ... 338-04,. 12_1. m .... g • • 879-255g 12·9 

R.DI!RI wanted 10 loulhern catl,or· BUYING c~ rings and otner gola 
nl • • Docembor 12· 15. 337-8\)38. and lilver Steph·.SI.mo. & Coin. 
kooplrylO8. 12-ft 107 S Dubuqu. 354-11158 12-8 

AUTO SIRVICI 
vw . ~8Palfl • Brake. Clutch, Muf· 
lIer, Tune up·s. ROCkerpanelS, 351-
.255. 12-9 

18 YOUR VW or AudJ In need or 
rapair? Call 644·3661 al VW Repllr 
Service, Solon, tor an appointment. 

AUTO 
DOMISTIC 

12-15 

FOR sale: 2 B7813 radial stud .. 
Gre.1 .h .... 338-0807. avenlngl. 

If-" 

1171 6 cylinder Duller. Rtel tiliI? 
$400 Or besl oller. 351-5660. 12-10 

1' 75 Mill/erick . 4 door. A/~ . PIS. 
A/C. Very clean. will Inspect. $2100 
PhOne 338·1181 alterSpm. 12~IO 

1"7 Chevy Parcel carrier pick·up. 
$650. 33&-3319.1015 01 polenll.1. 12· 
16 

1'73 Olds CullaSl, runs greal. red 
1111 • • $325. 337-1894. 12-18 

INSTANT cash tor gOld cIa .. ringl .. 
all gOld .nd lilvor. A&A Coins -
Stamps· Collectabl ... Wardwav 
Plaza 1.18 

LOST & 'OUND 
LOST: ma~ cat. Pile Otlnge WIth 
white lace. feet. and stomlCh. 
Ploa,,0.1I338-3178 12·17 

REWAAD lor relurn of whitt and 
pink bracelet 351"()135 12 · 1~ 

lOST: glas ... In bt ... n .... 
Rew.rd. SS.-2276 1M 

IIEWAAD for Vlvltlr clmera Iott 
11121 at Klnn~ Stadium. Film In· 
side Import.nllo me, No quosllonl 
as •• d. CltI337-5384 . 1241 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMINT 
AAI ha. lu.1 roc;elvtel aome morl 
good quality acoustic guil.1I Prle. 
beginning II 1S5. Advanced Audio 
Eng l ..... lng. 321 S. Gilbert. 354-
3104 . ... n-5:3Oom 12-18 

RHOOEI stage modet llectrlc 

PI... 12-' 

TYPEWRlTE." I : new, used 
mlnual. efecuk:. 18M. SCM. W. 
repllir most mak ... W. bUy 
typewrllerl - hlghOlI prlcol See OU' 
new I\Or • • plenty 01 IrM parking 
110 Sloven. Dr. C."IIOI 815. 354· 
1880 12·. 

lEST M*tion 01 uMd furnlturl , 
Open 1-5pm dalty. 800 5 DubUQue 
338-71118 1·29 

U'I! D Vacuum 'cli.n.r., 
, ... onlbly prlc.d. Bllndy'a 
Vocuum. 351-1.S3 12-1' 

SHOP NEXT TO NeW. 213 Norll1 
GIlbert. for your hOUNhOld ~tems 
lurnllurl. ClOthing Optn Qam-Spm. 
Mondly·Saturday; 5·9pm MondlY 
and~urldayn~htJ I-III 

ROOMMATI 
WANTID 
ROOMMATfI n_ 10 .hltl 
~o_ I counlry. 1 lown 331-
9496 12·1. 

OWII room.lurnl.hod. lllllido 
houR Fem .... non..amol<er wring 
house wlm two meturl profeuk)nll 
,tudenta. like .. me Two bulh~ 
por''''g WID. """ nlco. mld·Doc; Of 
_and _or Troc;y 331-311i2 

12·" 

piano, 73 keys, e~cellen' condition. FlMALI! to Ihare 2 bedroom .pt 
$825. 331-6361 1-28 Furnilhtd. greal1oca1lon. Call 331-

AUTO FORI ION 
TRUMPET - OIdS -R_rdlng
model, ellce!!enl condillon, 
",oI ... lonel qu.llty. S2SO 354-
11'9.351-7361. 12-8 

'14 Fial; 124 Iporl coup.: good con- OVAT10N ballad .... '.00 or bell 
dillon, $1200 338·6908 aller six 12· offer. Keep trying RiCk .t 354·131~ 
15 01338-1179 2· 11 

.945 12·1. 

...,.INO IImwtQr .ubMlt. femlll 
non·smoker. O'IIIrn bedroom, n5cl 
.ppll.n .... 351-5281 1-1' 
Q"ADS or prOfellional1 needed to 
lharo hou .. Bullin •. 331-9496. 
"vlllible Jan 4. 12·18 

OUllT "",,_Ing roommall 10 
share I.rge nouM. own ,oom. $80 
331-0411 .... oIobiIIlmmodill"" 

12·8 

IIOOMMAlI lOf Pon_"1 "Pl
own room. IUb&MMJanulfy 1. :J3I. 
8505 \2·1 

IIOOMMA II ... nlte1 IOf 2 bodroom 
Ipt Own room CIOM 10 campua. 
CIII 336· I 54-l boiOf. 80m or .her 
100m AVOI!abIeDoc; 19 12·15 

FEMALI non"mo4!l( 10 llIor. 
bodroom In IPIrtrnonL Bu"'''. $85 
plUlUhllh" 337.7871 12-'& 

lin In I,our own bedroom ."" 
"udli In •• Oh.nge lor __ • 
Ind "ghl CIting IOf honOic:oppod 
wom.n Itudent With retpOnl't)It 
nlooyoarOld 351·2807 12.15 

l uaLiAI. _ bod,oom d ..... 
"'th _1 Doc; 20. 11450 Cal 
338-3105 1_11 

IUlLlA. apoeiOUO 3 bed,oom 
aoartmon~ _ In. hoaV ... * 
Pltd. A'IIll1IbIt Jlnu'lY I . 
$496/monll1. 361.1883. 12·11 

fl MAL!, ohare ..... bod'oom .port- LOW ronl """_. __ room 
monl Own room. eioIIl0 cornpul Couplet onty 13181 .... 2847. ",-. 
331-2212 12" oIdo 12-11 

,IMA Le ... nl'" Jon 1 Shira 1 
b..:Iroom 'urnlshtd apt.. near 
stldlUM. $110 plut ,,,. MlClticlty 
ts.-8D39 12· 15 

FEMAl! roommal. '-od 10 
an.,. Pentatrtll Apanmem 
AVIII.bIO Dec l' CIII337·'943 12· 
15 

GUDUATI .Iudenl 10 _. 
""" .... ""ng_l .. c-.$tc5 
ptUl ulIl,blt 35~3OO lNoII 

lA.GE .111c;1onc:y .porlmonL m.,.,. 
•• t" I.co.INUI. ~'·IIH3 12 .. 1 

0 .. bodroom IPI _ 10 
campul. bulhne HIlt Ind wat., I 
poId. S230 AVlIIII>Io 000 20. ,onl 
" .. 000 20 10 Jln 1 A". &pm. 331. 
0782 12-" 

ONI bodr",,", Pan_101 APIr1-
monl l.ailablO Jan 1 CMt 354-111" 

12-IT 

Rond,'. 338-T180 12-15 IIfllT _" do..n-,> aport. 

OWN room in 'OUf beClroom hou.. . m.nl Two bey wtndOWl. el«Utctt)' 
113O",".u~hllol 001331.300111. pold CaN361.1185 12·8 
I .. S3Dom 12· 15 

TWO .ddllionll poopIo 10 _. ut>-
11.1,.01""" .. 331·1I071.1TIOf""",1 

12· " 

I U.LIT ...., I., opuon Nlat 2 
Hdfoom. l it belhl, on bUlhne 
A ... IODIO Fob 1 RanI $330 W B0o
ton C.,t 338-7381. 12-11 

FREE 

12"lV 

WJll-f THE RENTAL 
OF ANY STUDIO 
OR 2 BEDROOM 

APARTMENT 

No Lease Required 

Heat/Air 
CondItIonIng 

Included 

COME lOOK 
US OVER! 
337·3103 

HOUSING 
WAIITID 
WAIIT 10 bv'/lronl • _ ." ;;s-."' ......... m-4010 1· 

DUPLIX 
11K:. 1 bid,,,,,", 4hlp\oIt. _ 
Avo"abIO J.n 1 Col 3M-4207 o/tof 
5 CIOpttI _ ~., 

'U" __ .uon 1873 SItyI.,., 
17 •••• _ bodr_ . ... rnoIOI 
..., V..., lOw !111M ... , 1)'0IIe01 
IOCOvon IStOO NoeOUObill. 364 .. 11., 12.1S 

'IAT _VI "'fill. 1962. 1."0 
".", l.opI..., NIq lot, 10 No<1I1 
UbIIly FI"""""'G l_bIO 831· 
T188 12-IS 

, bM Pit. Eatal •. 1Wo bodr_ •. 
PIf\IIII'/~." ~ 
on but r""to. 01 Bon "". Col 364-
706$ -"81 12. 15 

12.10 2 bodroom ........ nome 

I 
r ..... ....., AC .... her ond dryt< 

O\lfa SS.5OD s. .• ~ 12·" 

Properties 14.11, 3 bodroorn •••• lrl .... ~ 

U eel "tehen .tOfIgO. 1pP111/IOOI mit SI1 .ooo Prll .. cotII bYl .. n c;on. 

MALE. own corpeled bodloom In IUlllT: lurnllhod. roomy.... ... I5DOO down .,nII boIlnca on 
furmshed 2 bedroom .pl I" bIOroom ,*Itt, o.rag. On CIImbOt comrtc1 Indran L_out Mobttt 
Cotll,,"" S137.5O plUI 't gu ond ond OIlY IIno Many .. 11 .. Dtcorn· ...... Plf~ 35187101"or800prn 

Confidential. 2~15 ' log 10 the IMU Wheelroom from 8· 
l1pm Tuesday nIght 10 see U of I 1172 Capri. excellent condition. .. ••• A. petal steel gultlr , "ood con· ' I!MALllD atwe 3 bedroom 
students perform comedy/. snow Ihes plus 4 new tires, S95O. dltlon,$200,neootiabJe.351.9306 d· ... • 

otICtrlerty On bY.kno. goree' to II~bor=r:en:I:':rooI=354-:;.::0:n:5;::::::1:2.:1;Ot===========i::::::::::::::::::::1;:2;;' 1;:41. r,lf Of"1 toctUon. Av.llable 

PROBLEM PREGNANCY 
Plote!slone.1 cO\lnsehng Abonlool 
S 190 Call collect In Des Mou .... 
51~·243~272. ~9 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Pregnancy Tesl 

Confldent.a' Help 
12·18 

PR£ONANCY screenmg and coun· 
stllng Emma Goldman ClinIC lor 
Women 337·2111 '·22 

ALCOHOLICS Anonymous· 12 
noon Wednesday Wesley House 
Salurday 324 North Hall 351-9813 

12-1. 

VEN EREAL diMaH screenmg for 
women Emma Gofdman ChnlC lor 
Women 337·2111 , ·22 

HELP WANTID 
flTT fR n_ed 10 ov"lling. I 
month, Inctudel 1 w .. kenQ 
~3Opm-l I 30pm 354-08<16 aHer 
6pm TuOldlY 12- 10 

T!LlLPHONf SOLICITORS ... n· 
led Hourly wlge. Call between 
8 OOom-5 ooom. Mondl,-Frld.y 
MaIOf Club of lowi. 338-7525 12--14 

j&zzIrocklttc 12.8 338-829' . 338-2194. 12-15 1'-10 uon- . own room. eIooo In 338-
'--'-'-....:.. _____ ~ • 7705 1·18 

THE HAUNTED BOOK8HOP an
nounces new nours OPEN FOUR 
AnERNOONS. MWF. 2-5pm. 
Saturday 12·Spm 227 South 

MOTORCYCLI 
lEOfND '81 Ov.llon wilh coo •. gold f EMALE roommll .. w.nlldlOf 
pegs, tOp condition. $495. 353- 1287. hou .. Own room . on buillne, $135 
__________ 1.:.:2;.-1;,:0 plul ", ullll,," CII1331-2814. 12-18 

2 10 .hl,. ~ou.o. S I 25 plul 115 

Doc: 21 Ca" 338-11023 12·1 . 

NtAT. r .. POIlli* roommatl Win-
ted Jan 1 to IhIII 2. t)edroom con
dominium noor K·M.rI . RanI $220. 
!Relud" ut,hu". 338·1890 ,Her 2. 

12-1. 

JohnlOn. 337-2996 12-10 
1881 YAMAHA MAXIM 650. 2500 
mHas. 12400lir",. Call 337-5578 12-

• 
THANKS 10 lOul- AU ts .lIlIlO4l1ng 
ALL strings and drum headlet SO% 
off. all .lic.s 40% 011 •• nd PII,," 
lV'mboll at 35% 0". AlSO. we ofter 
gulta.r lessons at prlcM InyOM can 
afford For ChnslmlS give the mu,l. 
clan you know a stocking I luffer 
Ad •• ncod Audio Engineering. 321 
5 Gilbert 51 .. Iowa City. 10'" 354-
3104. 12-11 

utlk,,". N. Oodgt. no.t 10 Eogloa S IT 
Garag • . mlnyexlrul331-3460 12- UBl two bedroom Api eta ... 

WHO DOISIT? 
UPGR ADE papers, articles, etc, • 
Professionaf ediling service - 'ast, 
reliable, poSSible Iyplng. Call 
Aicltard. 338-3938. 12·P 

CUSTOM knltling Choose from our 
Ottglnal deSigns Of your own Call 
351·2983 Of Wf.te PO Bo .. 283. , 

JAZZ can be heard on the loll OWing 
pubHc radio slations: KCCK 88,3 
FM. WSUI910 AM. KUN190.9 FM. 

BICYCLI 
leHWIN .. Tr.,,\er III. 21" fram •• 
greallhap8, $100. 338·1086 bel-
ween 4-epm. • 12·14 

LIKE new. Peavey Ouece & PlgnoH 
Ampi. CItt 351·1S.8. 12-15 

lowl Clly 52240 12-10 MAIVATA·ll0 .Imoll now. wllIt oIr

COMMUNITY aucllon . • ,ery Wed- pump. 52.0. 354-0399. 12·8 

nesday .litolng, sell your unwanted liKE Great condltton. 10·lpeed, will 
Items 351.8188 12·8 mike nice Christmas presenl. $90. 

PITS 
II gal aquarium. oomp"I • . 
EvoryIhlng bul w.ler. S175. C.II 
338-1.78. 12-8 

CHRISTMU OIFT 
ArtiS'" portrait , chlld,en/.dults: 
charcoal $20. plllel $40, 011 $ 120 
.ndup il51 ·0525 12-18 

I NOAOIMINT and wedding rings · 
other custom jewelry Call Julls 
Kellman, 1·648·4701 12·10 

PA~T1EI : FOf g ... llun ... I.rge 
variety music. try Ultr. Sounds. 354-
2695 •• "or 6pm 12· 10 

354-.939. 12-8 

PANABONIC '81 SIJOrI. brond _ . FREE . • ery altllCtionlte .dull co~ 
asking $120, 1030 Washington or has shots. Call 354·5301 a"er live 
337-'371 . 12-8 12-10 

IICVCLE 
Overhauls and tune-ups. Save 25% 
on winter labOr rales. Beal ttle Spr· 
109 rush! Wor1d 01 Bikes. 723 S. 
Gilborl. 35 1-8337. 2-26 

PROFESSIONAL dog groomlng
pu"pl.s. kill.ns. lropic.1 !l1h. ",,1 
supplies, Brenneman Seed Store 
1500 1&1 Avenue SOUlh. 338·8501 , 

2-8 
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H laundry Heat and WII., ~id 
A •• ,I.bI.Dec 15336-1710 12·8 

FI!MALE, two bedroom. lurntlhed, 
J," 1, very close. S '40 plul '/. "te 
338-8170. 12-1. 

AVAILAlll Jon I. 2 bodroorn 
IPICtouS house Own room, 
Beauiliul neighborhOOd. 
S 1.2.5O/uUI1I1 ... 338-1216. Gree 

12·14 

CLOSE III: own bedroom In 1_ 
houn. two bklc;kl from mlin library. 
336-2040. I Z·10 

DlIPIIlATi IOf oomoono 10 lhar. 
• bedroom house. Own room, ptrk .. 
Ing. WISher · dryer. cobto. WaI1<lng 
dlltance from campti •• on 2 
bulilnea. 337·5626. 1·18 

MALE · ..". room •• poc!ou.apart· 
ment, llundry. parking. bUlline. 
aVIII.ble Jln 1. $150 paUl 113 
utllltleo. 336·0409. 12· " 

MALE .tudent. $125. no Utilities. 
ne .. compus. _ay. 354-1518. 

12-14 

.... ALI 10 Ittare 2 bedroom apt, 
nloo neighborhOOd. A.allobto Jan 1. 
S1151monlh Inctudoa utlUllII. on 
bUIll ... Call 337-3228 _ 5:CIOpttI. 

F!MAlE. non-Imoklng own room 
Jln 111. Close, Vlry nice 331-2U 1 

12·1. 

FEMALE, tlOO·l~ef. ahar. 1 
bedrOOM apt "35/montn cau 
351-4041 12·14 

IIOOMMATE lor 2 bedroom IPort· 
ment. near 3 busliM:l. $187 SO plUI 
SlImonlh .tecmlC!ty H •• , ond .... 1" 
",,'d CIII Roby. 331·3618 Of 353-
3638 Loa," II\OI5IgO 12-1. 

2 rOOfTlI IVlllabte JIfIUlty 1 ~ 
nouN MlctOWll .... dtlhwash.r . 
porking. bY .. MUll_. 337-1052 

12-11 

'EMALE roommate want«l tor 1· 
bedrOOM Penllcr .. , Apanmenl. 
St67 ' . oIoclrlcity Su_ 336-
3401 12·10 

on room. new duplex. ,jrept8CI. 
dock. larg. Ylrd . double g.rIgO. 
Available Dec 1. $1 .. /month, 338--
3126 betwoon 5.nd 8 12-10 

BEAT THE HIGH COST 
_ OF 

TEXTBOOKS! 
The 

Daily Iowan 
Book Exchange 

Use DI Classified ads to trade, buy or sen your used 
textbooks. $2.00/15 words for three days. Book Ex
change special vaUd November 16 through January 
291 1982. 
To place ~ur ad, stop In at the Dai1y Iowan Business OffIce, 
111 Communications Center 

fTAf f WANTlD: W.Slorn 
ICotorIdo camp empht.slzing out .. 
camp Ina river program Two yearl 
~Itg, .nd Iincerlinter. In WOf'k· 
In; with thUdren required Includ. 
1IIi·lddrlued. IlImpld (37t) on· 
'eiopo "llh Inqul" 10 ANDERSON 
CAMPS. GYPSUM . CO 81837 12-
10 

"_INeI D ""n-Umo dllocl0r 
lor lunior .nd _lor high churcl1 

Mil. TIIAII'''TOII OIlerl 1 .. 1. 'X· 
pert reJ-alra 01 amplliler • • lape 
recorderl .• 11 audio equipmenl 
338·2606 2- t 

CHIP'EII'I r.lior Shop. 128'. E. 
Washlnglon Sir .... dill 351-1228. 

has openings In the follow ing area s. 

Call Circulation. 353-8203. 2-.5pm . 

VOfI nie.. 12·' 

I-2 10m .... 10 IU_ 1 _oom 
01 3 bedroom api , S142/month, 
vory cio .. 10 campu • . Call BellY Of 

TrlCy.338-U04 12-ft i,:;:;:;;;;;;;;;~:;~;;;;;~=~~~~=====;;;=:;;===;:::;;~~~~;;--r 'IMALIlo ..,.,. _room In ' PI. OWN rOOfn. 195 wasner. dry.,. 
__ In. On,., SIWmonlh. 331- color cobto TV 15 mlnul. walk 10 
8022. 12·18 Clmpuo 351-297.. 12-11 

IOUlhgrOllPI. 337~284 12." 

Nil DID - ENEAGETIC 

1·21 

HANDCIIAnl 1l LEAThEA .nd 
sheepsklll goodl, CUSlon'I orderl' 
repus TurUflIlsland , 351.1183 l 
22 

• N. Clinton. Church. Fairc hild . Dubuque 

, N. Van Buren. E. Fairchild , N. G ilbert , E. Dave n · 

port. E : Bloomington . 

LAIIGI dU ..... no ...... gor.~. 
1~opI0Cl. dllhwa.hOf. bUill ... 
coble. $130. Avllllble Docomber 
18. 338- 1088, 12- 10 

AVAILABLe Doc:.mblr: 2 bodrOOfn 
apt. 5 b+ockl Irom Clmput. 
$ISO/month . Utll4t1es 338-2441 12-

" 
CHILDCARE WOAKER • prol .. W·S 
lor appro • • 'S Murt/w .. ic , MUll 
PGI_ cap.bMlll .. In _dvlly 
dllectlng .nd oommunk:IUno with 
pretehOO'trl and their parenti. call 
Lour'" II 384-3127. 12· 11 

"PINO 
, Plum. LaurBI , Keokuk , Diana 

• Marcy. Kirkwood . Kirkwood Ct.. Ginter , Howell. 

RMALI. noo-.mokll. Corrioge HNt 
ApIa. BUo/Ioo. SI85lmonlh. 'h MALE 10 oharo 3 bedroom 1ur
uUIIU". 33I-I104. 12-11 nI.htd a"l. cto .. In. own room. 

337-6950 12-11 

OUTIIlACH Counlllot . .. ork "'Ih 
IdolHctntl Youth wOt" ,x· 
I*1onco. deer .. prolon-tel 

TIN 1M'" "'"" •• perionol. IOf· 
'"" UnI .... lty HCrll.ry. IBM _Ie. 338-8996. 2·12 

Friendly. QeForest 

, BurgB 

• Ronalds. Church, Fairchild. Clntar, RBno. 

'EMALI!. 1-2 roommatH ... nlld. 
~ 10 campus. 353-6440 or 331-
S018. 12-18 

WOMAIl IO oublO ... In nleo hou .. 
buSllne. lIu""ry • ..,,,. kltchen_ • 
$ISOplu.""".I .. J.n 1 . 3~·12.7 

12-8 Reau_ 10 Unilld Action IOf Youln 
lit N Unn.IC>M' City 522.0 12-18 

HID 01110<. Il0l,, 111","l0III10. 
Puce Corp' ... kl grldl In .0-
counUng. hom. K , math, nurllng. 
phltteal thorl",. oclon_. 1PIC11i 
od .• OIh .. lloId •. P .... Co'p' Coor
din.tor. 353·16.2 12· 18 

fAIT, prol ... lon.1 Iyplng . 
TlChnlcal. togsl mldlc.ller
mlnOlogv Former University 
SeorOlar" IBM S.leclrlc 338-7300. 
Baril K .. " 11yI08. 12-11 

Elizabeth 

• Magowan. farson . Richards 

PlMALl, au_Jon I. S101p1u. 
oIoc1rlcl1y. On buallno. 361-4-48Q • • -
t. ' :3Opm. 12.\1 FEMALI, non·smoklng. 0WfI room. 

",,»,bto Januory 111. S13Dlmonth. 
337-2112 2· 1 

• 5th St.. 18th Ave .. 19th Ave .• Coralville MALI, aub_Jon 1. 1137.5OplUI gao & oIec:Irlcl1y. own room. on 
""NQIEdIUI1\l. P.p.tllTh..... • Walnut. WebstBr , Kirkwood , Dodge. Van Burin bu.n ... 351 ..... 8011. 8.3Dpm. 12-Plcku,,/OoIl-.ory 354-0760. 62&- 1 ______________________ " 

22115 12-18 " ..:.:..---------
RMALI roomm .... opring 

POlttcrlpta blank Pleas e print nellly. 

...................... , .......... 8Viiiii ... ·.·· ... ·······.····· ... .... .. .... .. : ...... sponsored by 

........ ;., .......... .............. ... ... ...... ............. will be held ................... ................. ..... ..... ....... .. .. ... .. .... . 
day. date, tlml 

81 ............. , ...... , .................................. , ............ ..... ........ .. .............. , ....... .. ~ ..... ............. , ......... .... ... . 

Pers on 10 call re g a rd ing this announcement: ........................... . ........... . ........ ..................... : •••• 

Phone ............................. , ..••••• .••.•••••••••••••••.•• •.••••.•.•••••• 

, 
'. 

.. mOIler. gOOd location. non
I«IOIIlng. Sl1 0/mentll. 331-1214. 

12·" 

llDOIlllATi _ . by Ar1 and 
N"" lng. own room. ColI lillian 384-
S.13. 12·11 

_MIlATi wontod: own bldr ..... 
In 3 bodroom apt. SII Olmenlll """ 
u_. on bYall .. ln Corolvlllo. 81u
_ pr-"od. Call 337·3154 
ba40fa 801ft. _ 8p<n. 12-1' 

IIOOIIMA Tf 10 ohare opacIou. two 
bedroom apt. with llberat minded 
lIudont 1180lmonll1. Good Ioca· 
Hon. on bYliino. 331-51105. _ 
m •• uga. 12· 10 

I .A~ non~am<*., to share 'ur· 
nilhld two bod,oom mobtil __ 
On buotl ... Prot. grldualO Of 
prOfelllonll lludonl. CI. 331-8113. 

12-17 

PlMALE. ""'0 ..... OUI two 
bedroom apartment , dose to 
campus. St87.5O plUl l,.\ utilities. AJ· 
,er5pm. 337-41111 1-19 

1ll1P01I ...... Iom ... noo-_II 
10 ohar. dupll • • goocI_. 
_ . 338-1371. 12·1 . 

ROO .. 
'OR RIIiT 
Il00II . ..... bIockl from cam~ • 
.-on,.,. Cieln. qulol, _lng 
prMIagIO. AvaillblO Jon 1. 
llOOlmonlll.338-11 83. 1·1' 

""""_ room. Ihoro bel/l. 
kll!;_. 5 _. fram Pen
_ .... 113DlrnontI1. No utltldoa. 
Call 338-t337 Of 351 -32.8. 1-18 

IUILlT Jan."..,., 1.2 . .... 
~ lot 1-2 ...... In two I>odroem d..".... _ ill. __ 

_wItt\_. 1210.~I, 
...ones. 12· 1. 

DI CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 ....... .............. 2 ....... ............. 3 ..... ............... 4 .................... S ............ ........ . . 

. ..................... 7.................... . ................... . • .................... 10 ..................... . 
11 ..................... 12 ............... ..... 13 .................... 14 .................... 11 ..................... . 
11 ..................... 17 .................... 11 .................... ,. .................... 20 ........... .......... . 
21 ..................... 22 . ..... ..... ........ . 23 ..... ............... 24 ............... ... .. 25 ............... ...... . 

21 ..................... 27 .................... 2. ..... ............... 21, .................... 30 .......... ......... .. . 

Print nlme, ,ddrftl I phone number below. 

Name ... ___ .. _. _ .......... _ ... ... ... ............ .... _ ..••.•.....•• •• .• Phone •.•••.••••.•• .•.•• •. ~ •• .••••• .. 

A~ .. ••. •.. •.••••••••.• •••••••••••• ••. •••••.••••••••••••.• ••• , ••• C/tJ ...... .. .. -....... -.............. . 
No. day to run ..... .. ........ Column heading ..••• . ....... .. ZIp . ... .... ...... ... ............ . .... . 

To figure COlt multiply the number 01 words· Including address and / or 

phone number , t imes the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num

ber of words) x (rate per word). Minimum lid 10 wordt. NO REFUNDS. 
,. 3daya ... ....... 38c:/ .... (S3.lOmin.) •• 10daya ..••••.. ...• 5k/ .... ('1.50 min.) 
.·5 daya ... ....... 44«:/ .... ( ... 40"*'.) 30 daya ....... ...... 1.15/word 1'1'.50 min.) 

Send completed ad blank with 

check or money order. o r stop 

In our offices: 

The Dally Iowan 

, , 1 Communications Center 

corner of College & Madison 

Iowa C ity 522042 

To all ~iI1MIIIed aclvertlNrl: WIlen an adwrtlsement conIalna an error WIIlch II not tile faUlt of the 
advertiser. the lia bility of The O';/y Iowan oItaIl not excead aupplylng a correction leiter and • 
cor'ect Insertion lor the 111- occupied by the Incorrect 1\4Im. not tile entire ~1. No 
responsi bili ty II l$Sumed for more thin one Incorrect InIertIon of any adver1llemenl A correction 
will be publ ished In a aubsequenl iaaue providing the ad.-tlaar reports the ar'or or omlllion on the 
cI8y that It OCCUti. 
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New York 
pitcher 
desirable 
free agent 

HOLLYWOOD, Fla. (UP)) - Free 
agent pitcher Ron Guidry probably will 
sign a contract by Friday' and as each 
day passes, the New York Yankees 
have less of a hold on the All-Star left
hander, his agent John Schneider said 
Monday at the winter baseball 
meetings. 

Schneider said Guidry had 
eliminated Pittsburgh, Atlanta and 
Texas from his list and that he hoped to 
pare the candidates down to five teams 
by Thursday and to just one by Friday. 

Seventeen teams selected Guidry in 
the re-entry draft last month and the 
Yankees also retained negotiation 
rights. However, Schneider made it 
clear the Yankees would have to offer 
Guidry considerably more money than 
the other teams that selected him 
because of all the good years he had 
given New York in the past. 

SCHNEIDER SAID HE was asking 
for a guaranteed five-year, $7.5 million 
contract from the Yankees for his 
client, a figure that Yankees' owner 
George Steinbrenner may not wish to 
match. Steinbrenner has gone on 
record as saying he does not believe a 
pitcher is worth as much as $1 million 
per year, even one as talented as 
Guidry. 

Schneider said the $7.5 million figure 
was firm only as far as the Yankees 
were concerned, but that Guidry would 
sign for less with other teams . 
Schneider said he would meet with 
representatives of Kansas City, Cincin
nati and Baltimore Monday night and 
had talks scheduled with Oakland and 
Toronto on Tuesday. 

"I HOPE TO TALK with George 
tonight to see if he will match that $7.5 
million figure ," Schneider said. "Each 
day that passes, the stranglehold the 
Yankees have on Ron 's emotions 
lessens. The other clubs want us 
badly. " 

Schneider said there were three 
reasons the Yankees would have to pay 
more to sign Guidry. The first reason 
was the gross net revenue that the 
Yankees' organization produces. The 
second factor was the club's higber 
salary structure, and the third was 
Guidry's past value to the team. 

The Dally Iowan/Bill Paxson 

Ken O'Brien Ilam dunkl the ban while playing during recreational houri in the Field HOUle. 

The Daily Iowan 
Iowa City, Iowa-Tuesday December 7, 1981-P .11 

Orr: Hawks 
~mong best Ralst 
In country 
By .... lk. Kent 
Staff Writer 

Under most circumstances, an Iowa
Iowa State match-Up in any sport 
usually promises a physical, down-to
the-wire contest that is decided by only 
a few points. 

Johhny Orr , the Cyclones' head 
basketball coach , agrees tonight's 
Iowa-Iowa State game, scheduled for a 
7:35 start at Hilton Coliseum in Ames, 
"should be hard-fought. " But Orr is 
hesitant to go as far as saying the game 
will end up close. "I hope It's a good 
game," he said. "Butlowa is one of the 
great teams in the country. " 

ORR'S IMMENSE RESPECT for 
Head Coach Lute Olson's top 10-rated 
Hawkeyes does not stop there. "Iowa's 
offem\ive rebounding is tremendous," 
he said. "They're as good as any I've 
seen in the country." 

A number of factors will have to be 
working for the Cyclones, 2-1 , if they 
are to have a chance, according to Orr. 
"We've got to take care of the ball. 
We've got to be patient and shoot well . 
We'll almost have to play perfectly 
both offensively and defensively to stay 
in the game." 

Although Iowa State's biggest asset 
against Iowa will be team speed, Orr 
believes the Hawks ha ve quickness 
that will match the Cyclones. "We'll 
try to run , but we're not as quick as 
Iowa," Orr said. 

The Cyclones will rely on the 
leadership and scoring punch of their 
leading scorer, 6-fooH senior forward 
Robert Estes (15.3 points per game). 
Ron Falenschek, Iowa State's 6-11 
junior center, is averaging 9.7 points 
and 6.3 rebounds per game and should 
provide additional leadership on the 
fron t line. 

AFTER ESTES AND Falenschek, 
the Cyclones' starters drop down in 
height and experience, but not in 
capability. Sophomore guard Ron 
Harris also averages 15.3 points a 
game. Harris ' backcourt mate is 
freshman Paul Beene, averagmg 14.3 

ProlNlllle L .... -ype 
lowl . ...... ... .. .............. 10 •• 'lilt 
Kevin Boyle ~6-6) .......... F ...... Barry Ste_'I6-~ 
Mark GaMon (6-7) ...... F ......... Aobert Estes 16-61 
Michael Payne (6-11 ) ... C Ron Falenschek (6·111 
Bob Hansen (6-5) ......... G ........ Paul 9eene(5·111 
Kenny Arnold (8-2) ...... G ........... Ron Harris 16-31 

Tim. Ind PMc. - 7:35 p.m .. Hilton ColIsf\llI\. 
Ames. 

IIldlo - WHO. Des Moines; WMT and KHAK, 
Cedar Rapid. ; KKRO and KCJJ. Iowa City; 
WOUA, Moline. 

T.I •• I.lon - KCAG , Cedar Rapids: WO!, 
Ames. WOAD, Moline; KCAU. Siou. City. 

points and leading the Cyclones with 
five assists a game. Freshman forward 
Barry Stevens (9.7 points, 5.1 
rebounds) joins Estes and Falenschek 
on the front line. 

" I think our guards certainly have to 
do a great job," Orr said. "Our front 
line will have to rebound better than 
they have ever done before." 

The Hawks. 3-0. are commg orf a big 
come-from-behind overtime win 
against Marquette in Milwaukee. "The 
victory at Marquette was important to 
us. " Olson said. "It proves we can WIO 

at a school that traditionally has ex· 
cellent teams ." 

WITH THE EXCEPTION of the siz· 
zling 70.8 shooting percentage of Kevin 
Boyle, Iowa has not done all that well 
from the field (42.3 percent, not 
counting Boyle). However, the Hawks' 
inconsistent shooting in the early going 
hasn't made Olson break into a 
worrisome cold sweat. "We're nol 
shooting well, but that doesn't concern 
me." he said. "I know we have good 
shooters. We'll come around and be 
okay." 

Orr offered nothing but praise for the 
Iowa players. parllcularly Boyle and I( 
freshman Michael Payne "I can't 
think of anyone In the country who 
wouldn't want Kevin Boyle on his I 
team." Orr said . .. And there certainly I . 

can't be a better freshman in the coun· 
try than Payne. 

"I Kenny) Arnold , (Bob) Hansen. 
~Steve) Carlino - my goodness! We 
just hope we can make It a good game. 
They're ranked In the top five or six In 

the country and they deserve to be." 

By.Mlrthl Mlnlkll 
Stall Write, 

Afler a lengthy public hearing. 
Iowa Citv Council Tuesday ~DDroV':>O 
2thc Issuance of as much' as 
in industrial revenue bonds 
devclopcr James A. Clark for 
Ralston Crcek Apartments 

Community members q~est:tonloo 
issuance 01 the bonds to Clark. the 
ner of hundred of apartment uni 
Iowa City. Hesidents also . 
the wisdom of buildmg an 
complex on a floodplain . 

Clark 's attorney. C Joseph 
told the councilors the v were In a 
lion LO make the project possible 
making funding affordable for 
developer Without the bonds. which 
fer Clark lower interest payments. 
project would be prohibitively 

Universi 
can't ba 
religious. 
services 

IVA HINGTONfUPII - A 
iverslty cannot ban 
from holding religious 
campu if the school allows 
hold ot~er kinds of meetings , 
Supreme Court ruled Tuesday. 

The 8-1 decision was a victory 
Cornerstone. a student 
group that had been 
meeting on the campus of the 
stty of Missouri at Kansas 
praise Jesus Christ with song 
discussion 

" The unl verslty had argued 
buildings a nd grounds could not be 
for worship service because 
Constltution 's ban against 
ment of government and 

Inexperience will likely diminish 'Wolves' title hopes · 
But in a narrowly drawn 

the high court held that If a 
opens its facilities to student 
cannot discriminate against 
because the content of their 
religious . 

Br M.lisu IIOCHn 
Staff Writer 

CHICAGO - Michigan Head Coach 
Bill Frieder does not entertain 
thoughts of winning the 1981~2 Big Ten 
basketball title. In fact, he has barely 
considered the possibility. 

To start with , the Wolverines lost 
several key players from their 1980-81 
squad including all-time scoring leader 
Mike McGee, who signed with the Los 
Angeles Lakers . Other Michigan 
players who went on to the professional 
ranks are guard John Johnson (Boston 
Celtics) and Paul Heuerman (Phoenix 
Suns). Add to that the loss of the Bod
nar twins, Mark and Marty, from last 
season's 19-11 team (8-10 in the Big 
Ten ), and its easy to understand why 
Frieder has his work cut out for him . 

(~ 

~\ 

, . 

Big Ten 
preview 

"WE'RE GOING TO be a very young 
and inexperienced team t~is year, 

Take some Ink, 
Add our personal touch, 
and whot do you hove? 
Quality prlnHng that's unlquel 

T~ind's 
.i.JPRINTING 

13~ South Dubuque 
Above Comer's Pipe and Gift 

, (319) 337-7241 

, 

NOW .. .IntrodUCing the new member of our profes
sional staff - THE LAMlNATORt A beautiful way to preserve 
any printed memorabilia. We can lamInate anything up 
to 24" wide and any length. A great gift Ideal Happy 
Holidays from Und's Prlntlngl 

. there's no doubt about it," Frieder 
said. "We can have a respectable 
season. We can go to a post-season 
tournament. Realistically, these are 
our goals this year. We do have a lot of 
question marks." 

One question Frieder does have the 
answer to, however, is who the team 
leader wlll be this season. 

Senior captain Thad Garner is the 
only man who fills those shoes. No one 
else comes close, as the 6-foot-7 
forward is the only Wolverine starter, 
as well as senior, returning. He is also 
only one of two players who averaged . 
more than five minutes of playing time 
last season. 

"He (Garner ) plays the game of 
basketball the way you like to see it 
played - with a lot of enthusiasm and 

dedication and intensity ," Frieder 
said. 

Another solid performer for the 
Wolverines this season should be 
freshman Eric Turner. The 6·3 guard 
will step into the Wolverine starting 
line-up immediately and could be a 
great help if his teammates become 
accustomed to his style of play. The 
freshman's lightning-quick passes and 
court instinct baffled his teammates in 
early·season practice sessions. 

ANOTHER QUESTION MARK for 
the Wolverines will be board strength. 
They were counting on &-11 Tim 
McCormick, but the sophomore center 
underwent surgery on both knees this 
summer and will probably be redshir
ted. The burden will fa ll partially on 7·2 
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HELP OTHERS WHILE 
HELPING YOURSELF 

This Christmas, Become a 
Regular Plasma Donor 

If you are at least 110 pounds, in good health and In
terested in being a plasma donor to help provide crilically 
needed plasma for the treatment of hemophilia and insur' 

Ing the availability of blood, testing serums, 
yau cal un.p tl $77 pII' "lIlII. 

-------B-onu~TS2-Bonusn-------1 
Bring this coupon with you and you will I 
receive $2 & your regular $10 on your : 
second donation during the same Monday I 
through Friday week . 12-8-81 I 

MUlt be ulld durinG week 01 Publication. I 
IIO.R •• OURC.. I 

_____ l~~~!~~~~ __ 1~~~! _____ ~J 

01 Classified Ads are great little workers 

sophomore Jon Antonides, perhaps 
before he is ready, as he saw action in 
only 12 contests last season. 

M.e. l:Iurton, a ti-ti sophomore and 6-7 
junior Ike Person will battle for the 
other starting forward position . 

Joe James, a 6-5 junior, will join Tur
ner in the backcourl. Acknowledged as 
the best a thlete on the team, James 
will serve as a swingman between 
guard and forward this season. 
Another swingman. 6·4 freshman 
Leslie Rockymore, is an excellent jum
per who will also see playing time this 
season. 

FRESHMAN WILLIS CARTER and 
junior Leo Brown, both &-8, will both 
come off the bench at the forward 
spots to help on rebounding. Dean Hop-

IOWA CITY TRANSIT 

son. a 6-7 ophomore. could see action 
at both forward and guard. and 6·[ I 

sophomore Dan Pelekouda is a 
possibility to make a run at one of lhe 
guard spots. 

Freshman football player Greg I 
Washington. 6·3. will join the basket· ,I. 
ball team after the Wolverines make ! 
their appearance at lhe Bluebonnet I 
Bowl on New Year's Eve. 

How does Frieder see the conference 
race this season? "J think the Big Ten 
race will be hk it was a year ago. A 101 
of close games. great balance from top 
to bottom and probably a race in which 
it won't be decided until the last 
weekend of th s ason." 

Michigan will take on the Hawlceyes 
In Iowa City Jan . 23. 

low.Dlv .... 
628 S. Dubuque .J(B CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 
December 7 • 11 

SelIOII GrIIU_,1 Evenings Only 6 - 9, M - F 

frOIl io.2K Off 
IIWI City T 111111 All Marchandl .. In Stock 

CaU 356-5151 
3O-4~ off Stocking Stuna, Iteml 

I 

FII' T rIIIIt IlIor.ali. 
Gift Certlftcat .. Available 

COUPON SPECIAL 
Today Only - Tuesday, Dec. 8 

r-----------------------------~, I EAST DORMS , Paul WEST DORMSI 

I • ~ .. ", 4 1':t;"' \ & I I IOWA CITY ( )Aevera s ' ) CORALVILLE I 
I CAll '\ ~'"'' , I ~ CAll 
1354-1552 - / .. '''''A - --: 351-92821 
I 440lUrliwood ~' I'itlllh ..... 'lirff..7 42t 10th A ... I 
i $2 Off I 
I 1 e" Pizza I 
II Good on Delivery TueSday, Dec. 8 Only' I 

Nol good with pop coupon. I 
I On, Coupon Per Pille 

2S' Se~lt. Cnlrge On All Checks J 
._------------------------------

THE KEY CON IDERATION 
free-speech controversy IS 

access. the court said. 
"Havmg created a forum 

open to student groups," wrote J 
Lewis Powell. "the university 
enforce a content·based ~x.l:1U"UI 
religious speech 

.. Its exclu ionary policy 
fundamental principle that a 
regulation of speech should be 
neutral, and the university is 
justify lhls violation under 
conslitutional standards." 

The decision in the religion 
allows universities discretion to 
use of their campuses. It does 
example, automatically open 
puses to us by non- tudent 
groups. It Simply requires 
access . ' 

AS EXPLAINED by Justice 
Paul Stevens in a concurring 
would be unjust to allow 
young phllosophers to mP.et 
their keptlcism that a SlInr"rru> 

exists" but at the same time 
group desiring to express a 
God." 

The court's ruling 
appeals court ruHng 
univ rsity'S written policy 
of its facilitie for worship or 
instruction. 

Just ice Byron White, the only 
ler on lh high court. said he 

See Court, 

Aapl8l1lon 
A subcommittee 
policymakers for 
County Council of lio~rernlmd 
lacked a quorum Tu 
turning the scheduled 
meeting on tran portatlon for 
elderly and handicapped Into 
unofficial rap session ..... ... 

W.ath.r 
Partly cloudy today, Highs in 
low 30s, and generall 
tonight. Lows In the teens. 
cloudy Thursday with highs 
40. 




